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1 7  Sky King Returns To T 
Campus To Be Included In Scripts 
.*IS* .-.., 
Sehuyier (Skyl Kmg, (Kirby *tic man. ~ ts l ted  the Sky K ~ n g  R*I Klng'r expirnls wdI rdhof f  
Grant when In civillan cloQea1, television series in 1966. The on them and hulp Umm ut>dcr. 
will breathe new life into the renea ran for twelre yean. en- stand Ulat the wo f ld~s  Ibiuicaily 
Shy King television aeries. Thc tenaining aver a dccnde of good." 
Flying Crown ~ a n c h  lhm moved ymny@rs. The oridnal Some ather updotrd atnry- 
from Arizona to Florid- and Songh~ni. a twin radial enylntd iinrs incivdc em11 rvseu<.n ~n 
Urn atorytinra will h h n r  covered Cersns Bolxst. Uir evcrdadcs, rovrnng npwc 
around Sky m d  hi6 new wun replaced with the Cessnn sliols at Canaverd, rvsc'klntlag 
Sonabird, a Beecherofl Baron. 310 ill later ohuus The ldra s LeDnsVer oil dm=. and c.nrl!ac 
lor the serim, raid Mr Grant. 
was "an a f lhoo t  of a ,ad," 
show bmscicunt cut  nf Chics~o 
in hr 1930's. Earl N~ghtengsie. 
by the way. was the "",re "f 
the oflsnal sky ~ l n g . "  
The new seriaa will have 
many eontemporary changes 
m t m  into the .tory~insp, in. 
eluding teenage drug prohienn 
and veterans' affairs. One d,. 
pamrre fmm 11ie .Id ahow. m. 
iatcs Sky, l a  that "The 
charactem of Pelmy and 
Chppeq my niece and nephew 
in  the serica, mU be vneast for 
the time being." Glono 
\Nintera, who used io play 
Penny, is mpnied and living ~n 
California Ran Hsggem 
(Clipper) ia e m n g  m the Air 
cattle-matling in L r  soutfl w r t i ~  
Although thl. Iru;, cxomlllr may 
seem to h w r  i m n  uvrr-dun. 
nu the late n i a t  niovss, Klrhy 
Grant "xpl.n+ "Cnttb.-NrUll,g 
is still gonlg 011 C Y I , ~  10tl~y. 
One of  our aanc~ will Ix. 
Uie pop ie  lolow that there am 
dcdlcated people around. Be- 
allies, i t  would be Ln .  Maybe 
wla idea could be to have thc 
Htddle turbojet cm, dflven by a 
young Flyrng Crown charger. 
''Lase down a viiiai". 
Fllming o f  the new apdees will 
81x1 in  April. The air time will 
h. slotted for Janunrj of  1915. 
Mrbiaco will probshly be thr 
show's sponsor again, as they 
hrvc tho right of ~ n t  reluaal. 
lore0 cookies may be Lr "in" 
3"mk again!] 
Kirby Granf s rabuaf ener 
Kirby Linnt. LIL;L\ '.!iky Knlg" ,!IUI~LI next to lhlr fanlous "songbrd;' a Cmsnr 310. sky Klnp w l i  be 1,'- 
tun,$ny tu Lc len~ lo~~ ,  uclcl rcltnu u l  hl, ronpl* will Ir written ar;,\ml Enlilw-llicldlu. Force. 
The m m t  not.bie restructur- 
ing of  the Flying crown Ranch 
ia the introductions of  Orphan8 
and underprivileged children." 
The main essence o f  the Skv ,.,,",<, ,,, ,,,, , ,  , , ,, ,, , 
Kirby Or;,,,, i l L ?  lil.., ,,.I.5\.. 
at ihr ih.,rnr illvrr ~ . ~ f i , ~ d ,  
eemed whlii thlr ' l lw ,tor). will 
rhav how iniect~ni: different 
hnrmlem isotopi  irltu the 
calBe of a certain rwch  c w l d  
stop rusuina. Even i f  the 
mserm break down tilr c n t ~ e  
mto cube stenks. Ulr identify- 
rng iaotops w l l  cventuaiiy Ibad 
to the rusuer's capture." 
Mr. Grant is no newcomer to 
Hollywood. He ha. s p p m d  
in  manr mwces bean. the 
King show will be good honest 
entertainment." related Mr. 
Grsnt. The ranch will h. sort 
of  a h u e  foatcr home far kids 
who ,need help i n  one way or 
another Believe it or not. t e  
day's kids am a m w r  than 
moat adulls (end t o  beliwe. 
I'm hoping the kids watching 
the ahow will be fallawing our 
example when relating to their 
peers. Ail kids redly !rant to 
do good, and I'm hoping that !Ionday, March 18,1974 
L County-Wide Interest Shown univeaai stamp. Andy Dedne. Abbott and Coatello. Ebzalrth 
Tnyior, and YdSurn Stone 
i U a  on Gunsmoke) to n,mr a 
few are all p o p h  he has 
known. By the way. hldburn 
Stone htmduced Mr. Grant'8 
lovely wfe. Csmiine, to him. 
Avionics 
Committee 
Formed 
In ERAU Civil ServicelFAA Seminars 
Civil Service and FAA per- 
sonnel briefed eapnrity crowds 
of EUAU. Beth3ne-Cookmru, 
and stelson Univenie rep*, 
rentabves here a t  ERAU Imt 
week. Primary interest focused 
on how to gel a job with 
government agencies. Ms. Sue 
Huber fin1 overv~ewcd the Clni  
SeMce m essentially an em- 
ployment agency for all govern- 
ment officer. Thc second hour 
wa3 devoted mostly to FAA 
paiitionr. as erll ldned by hfr 
DO" Johnrtan. 
s",cF* "AS%,, 
Today, 1,in.g is bucd on the 
mcni  systein whew one ii 
awarded points for crpmence. 
hackpround. oditmtion. train- 
in& re. 
phamphieta were made available 
"t the seminar. and for funher 
Civll SeMce employment i n b r  
malion one wsr advisrd l o  call 
l lo l l  free) 1-80a4320263. 
People an L e  other end can 
avpply present jab voeancy 
rdvlre and answer m m l  qunb 
tlonr. Two addreses were dro 
for rewcstlng mom ilrfor 
msli"": 
Alfcr complc l ln~ 8 l rn~ly 
rps>mo. the api>l!ranl taXcs an 
apt l tud~ type lei1 from which 
his w c d i  ranking is rslabliri>rd. 
Ithe!, o Sl", for the ~~~iti,," 
DPPnr up. the Log ranki.lg 600 
names t" that re lo l l  ( c g  .""th. 
eatem state) arc sent to the 
hinng agency (P-F Fithl hy tilc 
Civil Service. *U> U x  toll 
lng Indwiduals ubually grttlng 
the po~iuon. Mr. John,ton 
"red the  examl'l~ of  an lir 
Traffic Control l~r  For this 
pwilltlon comilcbuon 8s so Laen 
that d l  600 lnumrs i ~ r n a + ~ d  
."070 ." ~ , ~ , S r n  c & 7 " c A m 7  -" .S" .Am,- 
French race tsns deplane after nniving i n  Daylone Beach for the FllBt lnallvEW, 
rnototcycle m e  week aetiatiea at L,? speedway. The Pomulr has Created a 
DG8. which wrs chartered by L e  Pndaims. x u  due to leave 
M m h  11) but was delayed cno days beesuse of  s hydrauiica leak. ' , " c ~ ~ k ? ~ i ~ ? ~ ~ % ~  
countered in Riddle GrcrafL 
French Race Fans Arrive S""' '0""'""" """""'"E inoperative avion1cr I" multlple 
." .*WrnS"CS ","=,Ls. equipped i x r a f t  Icd to it. Man.h 1st formaban. 
~ v ~ & ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  ~~h 6, at Endis:, and upon meeting the 
Elnpioyrnent OuUaok civil 
:\viauon 
Sllpcnntendent Documens 
US. Guvemment Printlng 
Oface 
tvashtneton. D.C. 20602 Spciai  attention was given to 
U e  present government llinng 
pidelines. One goal is for 
approximately 20 . 30% ofnew 
employecr to h minontp 
m u ~ s  Mary Jo Oliver of  tho 
and 
Nntlonal R u n n e ~  k rc ra f t  
&raiahon 
Ql#pmximately 2:00 P.M., a 
UC-8 beanng a hlach, yellow. 
and red flag landed et Uavt~na 
airport reprermtalne ronveyad 
tiis concern wer the fsel rho* 
age, asking i f  L e l  for the rehlrn 
tnp would pmrent any real 
problem. He Wmed to r e l a  
romewh~t when -red that he 
could ivld would get dl the fuel 
he needed. Tho pilot 
- p d  for the plane to be 
wmheo and %Meed during ils 
stay on the ramp, boarded s 
private car and disappeared 
fmm h e  slrport envlronmen~ 
The trouble wes noticed in  
ail new NsvlCam sgulpment 
beanng the ARC (Cerinai trade- 
mark Ail of  the slrrraft hams: a r c h  :r.temrtiona1 hlrpo* 
cwryrng 181 motor cyelc en. 
thu~imls from Pan.. France. 
U11ng a package tour, ihlr 
group Sen in  fmm Bmlrelr. 
B"1.um an the chwered 
RPlpvm airliner to, join the 
mnny other motor cycle enthu- 
I'mb far the annual Dayton* 
200 Motor cyrie Race. 
mulbple radlor have hrd 
trouble h m  total communica 
tionr M a ~ k a r t  to ,nsccvrate 
nav,gation equ,pment i-more 
Ban a few degree off'). 
Mr. Kennv meom~zed that 
be in. is to be r biacl., 21 self 0°C of fhc ninnmalp. T~PS,. 
year old Spanish speaking *Jlr can. hnwcvcr, hr rrk,ten. Y n  Barbara Lyona in  Lo 
woman, m t h  3.000 houn of ERAU Placement Office ran 
mult i -enpe jet time with a air0 furnish advire ~ n d  mfarmo- 
Masfpr.r in - Va"ous hmrhurer and bol. 
tration. one listener ;.:omnu" Ri , -  
. .. 
thlr mLvation w s  dnngeroum. so 
he wrote a lptter ouu in in~  the 
prohiem and rent i t  ulraugh 
chanoclr. ConreqomUy. a 
cornmiltee wru; formed ~nclud. 
ing all renior flight ,nitrur.ton. 
me commt tw  cheokrd w,th 
cemn tffhniral rpprerentrfJveJ 
lmceming modi6caOonr of  the 
d o %  I t  seem. ,ha, the dud  
insMlation was one f=,tor m 
the radio.' r rn tc  behwior 
. . .  
addpd ''PI06 be ahlc to w3k on 
waler!" Other emphario wm 
placed on the rornpt i t ive ment 
sysem of hating. rather than 
the paniran "political fnvorr" 
methods or the p a t  
l mai amount of excite 
men1 en.ued ar the ~ a r i r i m  
d',l'mbarked ian&zng and M k -  
inc among themrlve.. and ts*. 
me pictYlee of  themrebs and 
amlane. The group ranged 
h see from early teens to 
Three large tarring bus- 
were wmting on the ramp to 
late the VlJitors to their em. 
porary homcs for the week long 
slay and mu rehlrn the fans to 
the airplane on the 11th of Ihn 
month for s dlRCt f i a t  acras uon ~ohnston mpresenung 
the FAA m d  introducing htm- 
relf the  "Loken WASP" of 
the eve member @am, corn- 
parpd thc appi,catian P'ocCII to 
that 01 spaw"tng saimnn. i t  a 
an upstream swim n u 1  various 
plateaus but ". . . YO" know 
wflsl henlr"E wh"" g*f 
""lor eilirena. the rmd l  pond and h ~ c k  to 
BNTTP~% YodiEcahons am p - n ~ y  
'he ~ u e  fans had to r m e l  underway m aU the arcraft. so 
ex*nnudy to reach the,, db hopc tu~~y  the pmh l~m .di he 
mallon, ndmg hues from pans alicnatn. 
LL H r u ~ h  wh.m ,hsr h""l.rd 
h Lo n prior *a*mie <om. 
hemstry mLI the SCA m e l  
~ h c d u l e d  for Tuesday. 
\larch 19 w l i  I? held ihr 
folionng Twrday, March 26 
 . . . . , . .- -.  
thr rharCred DC-8 bound for 
B ~ ~ K O L  M ~ P .  I" ~ a n e .  the 
Pmm8'en complted wrth $I 
the. rustoms mplabons and 
r'".'t'dum and then new 
dlnr'Uy to Dzytma Hrarh. 
The I"i0t o r  Lh. pime wnr . 
Belmum that mo te  nupnt 
ihe c o m r m t k ~  Kl l l  runwnve 
looLm% kt" rnwnlcr man* 
n ~ r r  Should you Ihm? any 
awonlrs mir0rt1 p roh l rm in :he 
hlhlm. c h e l  n t h  \it Kpnny 
i l i *  COmmltWr <a, h<.i,l ,.\,n.. 
dl'. lhr malnl""'ml.r of  Ulr 
amraft: Sx lCvm eqlllpmmL 
*c~! . .  ii* sad Ole reci taw l i  ,,.-.,, ,,, ",: .%, <A."c.mT 
an dCrnnUve to the "admlnlr- l f i t  i r  sun r.lw fur ;? run ~ u l  rcu xyn, IC~,,~,,,~ for I*, ucekPndon 
Lrat ,v~ .,QIS" 'ystem <of the L ~ X  l r .w l~ ,  ?.u ,v.-n. r l ~ t  szr luck. .rhr IH.;,CI, rrs ,unmrd unth 
,,~,*t. Hrsldr.. L r  uniarnrs.  200.000 molt~rr?rbrll. wnbnthm. sw,mmm ,treaten, 
four ycarr cmatPd xn mid 80 d r w e  weather and I k ~ ? m s  S ~ r c l w s ~  molomyclc 
lncffirirzil staff hollim'i~anaiB. ihmuphi b1n10.2 fn,m ail ovnr tilr 
11 kgan as few apandic events, hut intely almsking has reached 
epidemic p'0porIio". at eaiiegps and univeaities sems the nstion. 
Emhry-Riddle (wheLer proudly or rodly cnaughl isno exception 
to this iateat rage. The Adventures Of ,rr,l.i~,i,i! fur  ti^,., taued into a prrlung siJ=e on 
Appearing on the hack page or The Avion last week was an ,A\ ti1<. trmpumtun. dropped, the CincinnsU ramp. A f b r  
announcement for %*The Fi.1 Annual ~ ~ t e ~ ~ i ~ ~ # ~ t e  StmskMcet" Captain Angar ni rtlrricd to ~ h a ~ e  (ha merahootina the apace. the air- 
tu be held here duting the weekend of May 3. 4, and 6. The pub  W O U ~ ~ ~ L . L  whether i t  was plane had to be ptlahed h k  
lie notice was quickly picked up by the N J and printed .I ,OH" OOLwICI from nerves). TO by hand. 11 must have been 
in their Saturday morning .attempt3 S u ~ , , o u g h ,  some Ever had one of these trips ns the wheels a f ~ r a c h  ~ v e e n  remedy hia pughl. he ripped.oII quite an ezprience ~hoving a 
people nctually do mad this leht than Pulitzer p,, w,,ning ah. that went ail to hell? I t  seemi ~ i r  8l4B left the tunway, A1 four pairs of saks, a  air or 5,600 p w n d  ice cubs armnd 
loid, not the least of which ir the Daytonu Beach pollce D ~ ~ &  that ace Emhw-Riddle atudcnt discove~d that the plane's gas &we.. and a blanket from his After delhledna the 
ment Allan Augar and eight ex- hrater umhln't light. Levcling already numb crew. Wir.nehago Mvem to Cineinnei 
~h~ ad"er~sement briefly o""ined an jnvitsnon to all .-pre ftiends. Dean Durham. Lou off at 12,000 feet the tempera- Alaut this time, the and Teterhoro. AI h-3 to 
fegdmal Sehol.stie Streakers.. toenterin the Bn t  national Hemeth. John Merur, Bill tum dmppcd to s somewhat passengen became roaliy h l d d  Tanton. N. J. He stayed wer- 
of ear wares immedrsteiy came under clae scrJtin;zatjon by the Janke, Tam MacRiden. Blil less than eomfortahlc .12 de- For moral support they re. ni8ht wiUl a former Riddle~br-  
legal and nddetective departments of ~oytans's finest ,n an attempt Bold. Ken Bshnck. lvld Blii C e s .  AUanla Center ta dent (a rare specis k n o w  
to put an end to s potentialiy exploalvcatuat i~~ i t  wcrt. h d  auci~ a tnp. TO makc thine in- priodlcally radio the word female). AI offemd no turfher 
'come off.' I t  look a mast ineem expianatio,, the ~"i,,"~~~~t"sl Al, Yho is known for his tererting. alr lrnks were dis. "HEAT" up t o l e  plane. comment on the s u h j ~ t  
intent to penuGde one ~ s t ~ ~ t i v e  penin that we were not ~amous 6 ~ 0 s .  was given a in tho windows. Tlic persun who didn't me next morning pueen Air 
ing to openly eonapire, aid, or abetlawhmuking. seemin&y easy job. :le was to witty (or was that wackyicmw =bout the cold w s  8148 w s  E e d  up for the E- 
'rhe primary intent a t  the Avian in printing rn ,b,.jau.ly fa. By five people to Crneinnati pmmpuy h e  tcy wln- the ~ ~ ~ i l o t  and dorm advhor, turn Pght ta Dsy ima A l  jvat 
cetious in,vitstion was to =all atention to the immature and 1- and three to Teteri>om. N. J. dows mth same 01d copies of LOU ~ ~ ~ e ~ 1 .  LOU had@veniU couldn't win on thb IP. 
sponaihle nttitude the news rnedls has taken in their reportrllg The e iC t  travelers -re oach the AViON. \ n o  says that his affulity blanket Without About l w r  hundred feet off 
this Lad. In  the mslority of Vcidencea repomd, there h- never pick up a Winnrhsao mohdc the AVlDN i8 only good for h e  blanket's warmth, Luu was the sound, there w s  a mall 
hn the least mention ofany ,ithe adverscasplrb home and d.ve i r  hack to wrapping 6sh guts! 8esdes. too busy w i n g  out to aay expiorion in the d8t.t en#ne. 
of participotingin this cumnt expasition.   to^^. What could k eorier? gazing at the newspapea is anything me temperature was The mill quit and black stnoke 
A police departmenf seouege adminiatretion or artudent judicial was pounag out the nacelle. 
eaun civlnot decide far any lndivldual or ~ r w p  whether to streak A! made a a d e  engine go 
or not to atleak. Their position is one enforcing the iuws andregu- around and esme in for a l ak  landing (at least something 
ihiiity to bring both rider of any irsuc to public attention. went "all. Later that day. Al 
What are n few of the Icss desireable alter alfeeta of satsfyisg took a commercial kt h r k  
other people's voyeurirm? Probably the moat seriOuJ and long home. At least the return trip 
iarSng is having r maralleonvlcbon which Ulc police department is The Editor Was w m .  pnesing for on all amsled exhihltionirts. R e  day the judge's m.1 warn the view of the 
gavel Ialls pranouncingthe guilty verdicf my gwernmentjoh(1ocal Uip? Dean Durhsm, one of the 
stste or Ldernl), a career in any of the services, being a d a t o c  s p r m p m .  .aid. "It "as like 
Iruyer, a traeher or aidinc pilot m i l  no longer be pmrihie. For "ding in a Vay of ice c v h  I 
other jobs h a t s  person might apply for, the police m o r d  will al. thmk I wmid  have h e n  moro 
ways road "morals eonvietian no "eolioge fad". "strealung" or "lop Dear Mr. Hamer: ..oear I.m to be have semieapti,:e sudiencea vld do= a 5w 
gat to wear anyU~ing ihut a bag and pair of sox wililc out jogging" ma*Pd, and my fiancee h d t  should enforceputieipation, , , foot nror blade. The I.rUIemt 
and even getting a chance to explain Lir to a pcrslwctivc Since the AViON is Riddle's my family  ye^ well, my atleast send the pledges. no* 111 ever go again 'dl be 
pmre extremely difficult 6 " n g  line. I 'm *ing a shot a t  father is m alraholic and has panama We dl woud haw 
AlUlmC i t  may at timesseem d i l k u i t  to believe that the hmest your article covering the .\&P left my mother My mother b d u t i o n  been better olf being hijsrked 
efforts ~uf "Daylona Brsch'r finesf' rr not to go amund bustir.gall (The Great Atlantic andPm6c work ar a barmaid in agay bar W. F. Walsh to Cuba" 
arpidng porno nick acton. but to inrum the safety of the panicl- Tea Company?) party. in an m d  has been drawing 
pank mB amateur voyeurs. attempt to elear up some mis- lllegaliy for over 20 ye-. MY 
/ \ 
several seriaits ~njurier have been repomd rocenUy. Tnis week m undentandins and inaeeurseics riser is a prostitute in New 
Daytans Reach a student of another rehaol rtrcr*ed a c n s  U>e (for what it's worth). York. and my hmther is in 
howling dley a ~ d  U>rough n closrd d u r  door. He isnow rel)or(rd Senior c i m  pmsidcnt Tim San Quentin forarmed robbery. 
in ~dtieal  condition a t  Halifax HospiM. Anolhcr modem day LndY Foreman IS emnert! A studcnt rape and murder. ~ n d .  Dick L i r d  Edi tor- in~hir f  
Godiva on a motorcycle wa?cr i l icr l i~ injured d m  he lookcd over puming anything less ihan r ~urmnuy, I am s igned  to ~t A n  Nagel Aslatste Edi lm 
his shoulder to see who w u  watrhina and fvlcd to notice the baccalaureate dew9 will 3 x r  luucker, hiaham& as s piiar Edd Thorp Bwinem Muup.  
parked mmck who also was wutchmg. k a 'roilcge senior.' Sorry ta hly problem i8 this. should I Tom Coughlin AdvcrtYing Sales 
Now that n few of the f s ts  have k e n  IriO bare I t  1s UP t o d l  Po- disappoint you hoy~ ,  Now trii my fiancee that I'm an Steve Bahonick Lay Out Editax 
tential streaken to decide lor thcmaives a h e t h e r l t r e ~ i n ~  for fun you'll have to tell your @rlr :hny aviator? Bob LambPrt Layvvl 
and profit is for them. ~ n d  for slly women who never wanted to that you the llcmrJ 
Jeff Hams N.rs E d l m  
be daton, lawyers. or pilots anyway Mist have you got to lose? once thought you were. "on.t 
* John Doimek Reportera 
Get out thew and show the wodd a thing or two! feel had. thew awn? my Deal 
Jim H a w r  
lenion st DBCC ~mth~r .  but 
Mark Heu 
Mandatory Dorm Rules they swi manage vrwiiirl Where are the f r a k m l u ~  Pete McLaughim 
PARTY. (gmd guertionl? Why aren't Tom Pabt 
D,, spears Lu info, Uxey oul supporting the uos~r- Jsck Spnnkle Declared Unconstitutional dpxn,. li'yra*i~tics? vseant 
i n  n legal derirlon with there mid,, t r a ~ a l i d n r g u ~ e n t  mti senior r t a t v ~ .  H<, rud the lack of Vacant 
poteotialig iar.nachmg impll. that the mie har bne6clal edu- thme ree~lving degree sup en. d m e  * Riddie'- double LW ~ i n e l e y  T-O~E ~ d i b ~  
catiocr for romp r u l l ~ g ~ ~  .,d catbond purposes. Bic mlc had t1Ued to participate in paduc hPsdCr playet1 
Bob Knight Tea- W"tera 
uni~eraiti~s. mandston. don,. not bpen adminirtpwd ar such UO". A I ~ .  yrsduntion LE w s  SU1dentSuP~ort went the Jam Lash 
ton. llvlnfi ruler for panivuiar ~n pmcticc.. Bur S~U-  $20.00 when i paid it 1-t "'h"ulous Irie) to lhe 'Imurd 
Vacant 
~~as~lafirattonr f stadcnb we- dcnls had somctlmcr hn ex- month. 
last Sunday when 11 was n G  Lzn Birra Sport. editor 
n e ~ e d  that the seats at the Ken Wojlek Spo* w t m  dn.ian~J unronrt~tutlunai. The cured from the requhrement be- ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ , ~  Grit softbail games were vaemt judwm,,?, war gvrn in U.S. cause of lheu rinanclal sitvs W. F. Udall full. whlls a mere 100 y d  Dieter Catheart Photogtapby ~di to,  
~ i s t n ,  i ('ourt on ~anuary 28 in "on.  ma nepted the univer 
sway the varaiw hebnu tram Jay Smvllen Dimtar of  Photogtaphy 
a suit hy two rfudenla against sity's "cducatlnnal puq,asns" 
argumenL 
Steve Alien Photogtaphen 
the U. 01 South Dakota Chad- Kiah 
The skudenla m r e d  that s The pl int l f fs attorney. Jeff Bourgeois 
un~vcrslty rule winch nquires Mlchaei Crows. told NOCR that Marleau Ad- Advisor 
unmmc,d fwrhmm and ropho- U1(. manncr m whtrh a mande 
moror to live in campus dormr- ton dorm iaing roquircmcnt i s  Published weekly thmueout the rsdemk 
tonrs imfnnpd on Lhcir right sdministrnd Ir rrue~al to r 
to v~r=o,lrl pnvncy. In  univrnity whpn drfcndlng I=!! 
t t s  cjeipnrr,, the unrvcnlty con- In such a w t .  11 the roqu~re 
tended that the mle war fur the ment 1s lmiy ?o hrorden the 
pucl'osc of"hroadeninX and en- edtirrtbond rxpmencc. then II 
nrh in~"  UIP educal~unai ex- wuuld Ir ~srunmuour to 
w"enI". exempt rludrnU lust beeaur 
'lhc iudzc. nllcd that while, the" ere an-tom msrd~nla lhving 
f \ I "IJong life is denied us; therefore, b t  us dosorr~ething to show that we have lived." Cicero I 
Maroh 18,1914 
1 Active Duty News 
No Excuse Ls Acceptable h m p d  its p ~ g a l l a n  pries 16.5 
eents, pushing remlar to 52.18 
and premium to 60.31 eents 
per gallon. Of course. this 
still bents theGerman economy 
which avemges$1.20 for regular 
and $1.30 a gallon for pre. 
mium. 
6. Flying *ill rahesher 
supporbd by HUMRO. 
(Human Resource Reseerch 
Organizatia). A flight elculal 
p r o w ,  followed by refresher 
training, would be more ee* 
nomcal and effective than 
p.odic pro6clency (mid. 
mums) t d n i n y  ( I t  didn't take 
an e r p r t  to see that flying for 
minimuma didn't work. After 
all how many ~traphsngera 
have you wen either btlm.hollr 
in thrpky o r w  the 3 in 1 Nlej 
that's 1 hovr of Bvins. 3 h a m  
1. Wlth mother "tf." .brut to 
end, gnduates ahould be look. 
ing to new e g n m e n a  But 
on8 very imp~rtant item that 
8houldn.t be forgotten ir the 
academic O.E.R. Dean Spear. 
(Col. retired ex.braneh chief 
inbanby) handles the ChOlps 09 
this requirement Stop by and 
sao him, tile information you 
can LRIPPIY m l l  help both 
partiea. Remember, the old 
m&~eater, airborne, sto~gy- 
smokin' tmopar may be retired, 
but he still lolorn what the 
ha, cons Ulr mrv~lrblr  \r..mrill ~dt*~li<lJ'l i: Ill*b.nitl). 'Tlw ~ v ~ r i n -  
r rm ing  nunxber of rcxk~  ancl cbrl *rr rw-enllt~g ron~ru(ing st". 
dente driving ihwarb. . .~ i~p l , t  tmcknn-PEL'\ WUII ,t*" 
Foreign Student 
Ousted For Views 
Hme yuu ever wandered W 
y o l  s t  the w w  yau do7 Do 
you at timea excuae yaur poor 
behavior by aaying 'I act thta 
w w  besvse of what happened 
you stick to the contrrl. i f  
yar do, you will be ieming 
new and mare appropriate way# 
of behaving whieh can only 
lead to s feeling of latialaction 
and seif.lrteem. 
You might enjoy reading 
more in & o h  on this tonic. I f  
tome in my past?' According 
to William Glnaser, who 
founded .-. i t  
do~s  not mntter why you act 80, YOU may bonow my copy 
of Be&wmDm by William 
GI-r or the Febrvary 1974 
issue of Psvcholow hy 
stopping by h e  Guidance snd 
Counseling Office in Budding 
3 Inert to thr iofirmsry). 
the way you do and no excuse 
for pool behavior is acceptable. 
What is important ie how you 
act at the present time. YO" 
A foreign studentatMontana 
steta uruvenity has had hlI 
~hoiarrhip terminated b e s w  
a letter eontalning hia political 
view. reached the Agency for 
lntemstional Development 
(AID) whleh sponsored h u  
r r h o i d i p .  
Abubnkar S. Ibrahim. s 25. 
year.oirl Nigerian student; had 
written a letter to his lother in 
early DecemL.3, expressing du- 
enchantment with eertun U.S. 
pdieiea and discusing South 
Aflican polmiicl. 
The letter reached the vniver 
lity'. Eoreign Student Adveor. 
Hden Simpson, who said i? had 
already been awned by the 
post office. She then tele 
phoned AID in Washingtonand 
di,"".red theietter wi* Robrt 
Doan. Program speeial,st for 
International Training, hceaue, 
she aid, i t  was "aomelmg I 
had to do." She maid she fell 
N D  ahould be informed 01 
1brahim.s attitude& beca-re the 
fedcrsl eovemment was picking 
UP !he tab for his education. 
lhmhim ~ceiued a call from 
Doan viho told him. "U I hear 
any more about you I am g d n ~  
to eneste enough prablema for 
YOU in Niprin so that ewn 
your country won't accept 
..m. ,, 
can't change yaur pasf but 
each penon does hwe the 
ability to change hillher t+ 
hnvior in the present No one 
mi therapy work best *hen 
s eounwlor is helpmg YOU with Army ia all about 
2 The cumnt major, CW41' 
ommotion lists will be ex. 
cisms i t  m l i  be eluy to do. 
After acquiring some bad habit 
wcr B number of years. thnt 
hahit k a m e 3  deeply inmined 
in your behavior. But you cars 
1em to BCt wisei" nnd re- 
it I f  you want same help y r u  
m i C t  conrider seeing Jen 
LedewitL or myself in the 
Countelinn 016ee. 
hauaed in April. The majors' 
tiat is almost four yeam old 
(Mwbe some o f  us u n  retire 
l a  a m.ior instead of master 
miator cspteinr.) 
3. The miii* can probably 
count on sn October pW, we. 
Thars the word from ~ e k n l e  
Department 6. The aituatim 
is lttlll not clear. but our 
Commande~in.OlieCs pmpoaal 
was for t h m  m u d  7.5 per 
cent dam. 
4. h a t o r  William Proximire 
(Dm.-Wi.) has attacked 41 
"private mdlitary-oriented OF 
gmizations" aecvdng them of 
diving the defenw budget up 
by lobbyiog on Capitol Hill. 
me orsnin.ti- haw a 
Uned membemhip o f  more 
than e million and s c m -  
hined budget of sbout $36 
million, ~ o d i n g  to Prmrmre. 
Some of the organizations 
named -re: Retired Oflcers 
haciatian. Reserve Offlceri 
Association. Airbome &aaia 
tion. h w i a t i o n  of The U. 5. 
Army and Army Aviation 
Assodation of America 
IBusd-A) ( P m y  b t t e r  not get 
his d a n d ~ f f  up too much, he 
may lose h k  hmaplanted hair. 
5. Gaa pdces soar in Germany. 
The Eumcean exchanae has 
J"". 
Dr. niched B. Landis, 
director of the univeaity'a 
Cmrer for I n t e ~ I ~ r s i  
Pmmms said simpson had 
"acted i"ghiy irreguldy" 
in reporting the contents of 
the letter to Doan. Landk 
. . 
in the hook). 
7. The brsss have denied Israeli 
& m a  that the M-60 ~ a n k  is
E-RAU Still 
Has A Chance 
sponsibiy . . . i f  you want to. 
The f in t  step i n  Reality 
Therapy 8% achowledging the 
fact thst a cerisln habit or LL- 
hsrd,,~ and thst there is no 
piace for hetieapten i n  a eon. 
ventional war. (Too bad we 
can't learn horn othen mil. 
takes). Gonerd Polk. President 
of the Armor Assaciation, 
stated that in all hisexperience 
the M-60 was not a h a r d ,  hut 
the M-60 haa never been fired 
uprm in Europe. (This re 
semb~ps a atory earn ~ t .  K " ~ .  
An Israeli Major attending h e  
havior pattern ir not helping 
you h1611 your needs. This is 
called imespmsihle behavior. 
The next ntep is to design a 
plan thst will enable you to 
better h i h i l  your nesda while 
st the same time not infringing 
m othen. A realistic pian is 
one st whieh you can sueeeed 
and one to whieh you will want 
to commit yourself. Then, in 
order to ahaw your commit 
ment. write tiom your plan 
and urn yuurname t o i t  u you 
would s contract it's up to 
vou after thia whether or not 
T w  many people, I'm 
ahid,  atill vnderertimate the 
rignitcance or the tw*yrar 
vrratianal and technical cot- 
hgea. and particularly. the 
realm of involvement and rom- 
ptency d the student leadem 
fmm thew mhoal." . Jeff 
wisweu. fame. t w f e r m  rm- 
dent bcdy preddent at the U. 
of Wiannain-Whitewater lfow 
year institution, enm"llm."t 
8.0001. 
18181. contacted DOM. who 
informed Landia that lbmhlm 
should not stav on at 
MSU and that hi; AID and- 
in# would expire m ~anuan, 
23 a n y w  
Howe!,er, AlU terminated 
Ibnhim's b d i n g  in late 
Armor Advance Coune seemed 
very bored mth a U. S. Armor 
Tactics elam When told by the 
U. S. Armor cmtain instructor 
Radical % ,  
Activities 
%ember. thus preventing him 
fmm registering for the winter 
term at MSU. He is now in 
Wmhlngtan mezting wiU1 the 
Yigerian ambassador to see i f  
hss counln will DRY for his edu- 
that he should pay more atten- 
tion, he replied. "I'M foub t  
over 150 tank batUes in a high 
intemity hartile environment. 
haw many hare you focghfl 
Captain?" Nedles. to  say, the 
real l e s a  is expedenec.1 As 
far as helieapten, haw would 
you like to OY one in combat 
where the enemy has s real air. 
fame, missile eaphility ~d 
aaphtsticated anti-aircraft 
weaponry? (The pucker factor 
would be out o f 4 ~ t )  
Drop Off . . .  cation. 
ilnivenity authorities are *ti11 
imestigating to determire who 
owned the letter. 0f6ciais at New Mexico 
Highlnnds U. are concerned 
that continuing student unmst 
there m!i eauae a critical drop 
in enrollment. Highlands has 
pined a mputation in the nren 
ax r hotbed of radical Chicano 
activity. 
I. a letter to his feuow stu- 
at MSU lhrahim wmte: 
"11 is better far foreign rtu- 
dnnls to realize they don't have 
! h i  p h t  to their o m  view in 
thi iand of Le free." 
NSA President Condemns 
Gas Rationing Plan 
Larry Friedman, president of 
the ~ ~ t i ~ n a l  st:dmt ~ ~ ~ i ~ -  
tion (NSA). has condemned the 
gas rationing contingency pian 
developed by the Federal 
Energy Office (FEOI on the 
ground$ thst i t  drscdminatea 
*nnt the nation's 10 million 
eollep shldenta 
i n  particular. Friedman 
criticaed two pmvlion&-one. 
requiring p i e k q  uf gas cou- 
p a r  horn the state where 
driver's licenses em nsaued. and 
the other setting the age of 
e1igiYUty at 18. 
Fdedmm lard that the f i s t  
pmvlsion requlling nome stare 
pick-up of gas coupon. would 
create an ermme ha&ip on 
out-o1.state studen@. 
"Sldents would be forced to  
of the nation's &&men. The 
impact of b e  eligibility age 
would r pmeuiar1y felt in 
the cammuruh, coliekea, where 
an estimated PO to 25% of the 
enrollment falls under 8ge 18, 
and a "art mqorih, ere 
commutelb 
The NSA Pnenidcnt &o we* 
tioned the FEO's nedfft of the 
student population in piepdng 
the plm. "In l i C t  of the 
Bwial  proviaions h i i t  in for 
m8t.w penannel, we dm't 
~ n k  the government's nrglfft 
of 10 million students was 
dental," arid Ftiedman. 
"Last m a t h  we i w e d  
statement pmteatvlg the low 
P"arity gmuping of education- 
al institutianr for he1 
t i a  and wondered at a govern. 
ment that would rank d e p m  
ment stores and shopping 
eenten shove achaols. 
'"Now we undcntand why 
the Energy Omce appeared S. 
unconcerned sbout he:tingeal. 
Jew and univemtieshey 
*new that with the onset 
rationing. mllions o f  atuden& 
wou1bn.1 a able to  go to 
s h w l  at all." 
Kathleen Bmuder. NSA'a 
direetor of educational affairs, 
c h m d  that the adminlstrb 
bw'a ant~durstion, m u  
student biar is a mntter of his. 
toncal r w o d  typified hy its 
impoundment and delehon of 
hndr auulorizrli by thr higiler 
edueaf~on amet~dmcnts 01 
1972, its support of s sub 
marmum wapv provision for 
"hlrle.;L snd yatth, and Ite n- 
Fated Public condemnations 
~f~tudentsrxere~nng their ~ n t  
amendment tighb 
"When the adminhlration dir- 
Ewered thnt the rtudentr 
would continue to go to srhoal 
even i f  their clessmo.ns ",ere 
unheated, mt apparently con- 
eluded that the best way to 
keep Ulem out would be to 
mtnc t  their transportation ~n 
a thomughly prekdieial 
mannec she aaid. "cod fop 
bid 3tudmts should penevere 
i- them &.re to get 3" edvee 
00". and d ~ i d *  to walk, Then 
could expect a government 
PlWneeRd shoe shortage tw:' 
Friedmin expreswd hi, hapa 
the Fedcral ~ n e g y  oface 
lou ld  Rcomder ite propoeed- 
conungency P~M, and ~ i s e  i t  
the il@t of tho obfftlar 
he PrPrerred m hu 30 J ~ , , ~  
letter to ivutiam simon. H~ 
also mdleated that lnformstion 
about thPronlinRncy PIsn ",as 
k i n g  wmt b every student 
body pnrident in the country. 
~n ~ u n ~ r c  il~cliard,an 'mnln,om mamma' rmu 5 ~ l d m t  maul now 
at 10 ccnm a rho1 for ~ u r f z e  mad. 13 renu for the  h g  tmc. DP 
si'itp tiie inerea<e In pmtal prices mvlroom svprvvo. Jim 
Umbqer  reports "the volume of rtudent md! Ls ever.'' 
$7.50 p: p m n ,  coat and tie On 
and tickets are r v i i a ~ e  now. The Way Out 
~ n d  finally thin item, LW 'Increarrd presswe from now 
~ d ~ a  (USMC) found the smoken far enforced no =oh- 
m e l e  from Dear Abby whleh ing Nllr m ciasmoms is noted 
appears in letten to the E d  m the  nation'^ mp- ~ 
(Nice my)  year. 
T ~ P  realts of tho Quad-A 
.ieCb"". aR sa follow: 
President-Captain Emory 
Dearor.. (A  reeent p d u -  
ate fmm the Benning School 
for Boys). Treasurer-CW3 
Billy J. men. V. P. Member- Things Always Get Worse 
Before They Get Worse(r) ship-CW3 ~ iehard  C. C-U. V. P. Srrial AffalnrCaptsin 
D w i m  C. cheek (ah0 Brushed 
the Cueer c k r m  at LII. and 
flnaliy learned after mnc 
monihs of tdning that the 
Artilicry.. motto is ,.move. 
shoot and ~ommunicste" n d  
not "to the march! Feet 
do your thing.") Either em. 
atulrtionn or erpresiona of 
sympathy ere in order. take 
tmvci home four times a p a r  
io piek-up theirlegal lament 
of rouoon~" he Mid 
smu the munt.u, hau stimu- 'Yelea 
Ae"o.d"g to the rmtemtim- 
al Institute for EnvimnmenW 
New Sllner A m n .  mcjor pnp. prodvrrn 
. . 
"Under the most liberal 
acheme mmenlly propeted. a 
New York ~sir fent attending 
the Univenrty of SPatUe would 
have to dnve 5200 mile. whieh 
m the a v e w  Amencan sedan 
warid m q u n  a t  leaat 400 
gallom of gasoline to plck UP 
147 gallons w o r ~ l  of coupon=." 
~ncdman also cnticizcd the 
elimbriity age, aaytng that an 
18.year.old minlmum would 
- . - . . - - 
- am quoted u w i n g  mycied 
pper  "h le ' t  u u B t  on" bc Chains cause l a re  Wws have f a d  i t  your pick. 
\ dsnnecdanee is scheduled 
for Aonl 5 for installation of 
- .  - ~ ~ -  ~. 
luat e3 uwlmve as "I@" pap.  
m e  studat Bovesnmcnt at 1, ad,tm, me 
Ulc U. of Washington offen ww PBPU mYIY~hVemM 
sludents s "super alloy" b i b  back pmductian d 
lock and chain for $15. R e  lighter. lez  opslnve stock,, 
prtediy. there haa not b n  a k e u s e  they un get m e  
single thcJ of a hske locked money tm spilmg only the 
with h e  dmce docc thee sere heaner. more rcolcddlv 
the urw omrcra 11 will he held 
th,, " ~ a l ~ ~ ~ ~  R W "  o f  the 
I l l d a y  Inn Beachude, time 
6:30 raktalb. 7:45 dinner. 
nr WSL ,,*r r Bnpdier 
i i~nrral  jams Lashe. 
Jim Kosman: "Phoenix" Editor 
.".OM 
As mentioned eulieq Jim 
Kmman'r term as Ed ib ro f l h *  
Phoenix wil l baup in Apd, ond 
B e  students will have df6culk 
rep1ring him. Jim has made 
menr 
thmugh the Officer Under 
- Captdn Squelch. SgL Squecb, sport 
gmduate D e w  Program. I l e  a red bonanza, and L L  Col. We donated to  the 
live8 i n  Dayton. wi lh his wfe, 
Holiday Inn. What was a fine Ridgewood I8 award rihbonn. 
Barb- and two children Bachelor's - Degree Candidates : ;  ;4"2;y~T:r2 "0; 
Kasman gndualed horn a 
cieveimd high rchooi i n  1963. National Average Monthly Salary Offers By Cunieulum s'Mwo'Welch' mume, thee mmaln 1 the eb 
then eludied Aeronautical 
A few minutes later, Mdor lablishment's "deep six." 
Endneeting at Univenity of ZtllJI 
W~lch  responded to  the ques One certain offshoot of the 
Minnesota m a Nay. scholar Ha,ah I - ~ S O M ~  '2'ddCw.o'hn Son by k i n g  t h m m  into the wen1 ia that i t  hea @en the 
ship. I n  1966. after 3 ye?; By ,., !97>.74 39n.74 ~ 7 2 . r 4  ! v n . n a  1973.74 wn.79 -,.l~~&7:um, Ridgewood's pool. But not  unit a higher morale. B Y ~  you 
. . , , , , , without 0 dying effan to  nab know. i t  hasalso h m u @ t o n ~  
~rnrb*" ~ ~ ~ ~ h f r . .  ,.,I& row I.IOPI 1=1001 ~8 .b  8.. romr POC cadets. So . . . emb-sing question. Srme ;I",."," . q.iytymutudiy All 1yp. of Ernp1.y.n 
dmidcd to  part ways." He BUSINESS 
About fire minutes later, the  guys am ltiil asking rba r t  
entered the service that year Irmunlinp .................... 1.5W $916 1903 $878 101A 104.3 $1.029 1803 wss BU of soaked someone or other. 
and gmdusted h a m  thc B~SI~.L.G.~.~I line. Mgml.)..... 805 781 779 753 lW.4 103.9 hlueand-blow-bed cadets Any other n e w  at thir time 
Warrant Officer might pranm M~rkeVlp (L Dislributia.. . ..... 231 710 760 734 101.3 10A.V 2: ::: up and down in the ia im'evsnt and merahadowed 
in August, 1967. me foilawing HVMAN~IEZ *LID SOCIU SCIENCES 
watcr saluting Col. Ivan by . . . the EVENT OF THE 
O c t o b s  WO Kmman joined Hurn.nili=s .................... 149 bt4 651 664 101.7 100.0 829 499 
Simpson, a distinpished guest TRI!!! 
an Air Ambulance dctaehmenl S o d d S r i n n n  ................ 159 689 692 690 99.3 999 853 515 
m d  got s yean' experience ny- WGINEIRING ing lhe mountninous I' h ~ i n a a t i n ~ - A s m a ~ l i ( O I .  ... ... 73 9M 940 1017 105.3 1.046 866 
a d o n  of RVN. From V'ieb- bnineetinl.~.i..~ ........... Sigma Chi News 
Arabuianee unit along the  bein.oring-Elaemcol.. .. .. . . .. . 
Czech boder in  Germany. In Leineering-lndu$lti.1... . . . ... . 959 950 902 100.9 106.3 1.033 885 
1969 he took a direct con. b~inc=ting.Mech~ni~~l. .......... 1 981 968 922 101.3 106.4 1,063 899 .. 1." GAL-., 
to mnt ~ { ~ ~ t e ~ ~ ~  bsioeedng-Mctsllurgical 13% This past Sablrdsy. March% s t i ve  chapter King p-nt 
In 19,2, after ~ o n ~ i b r g y  b bgrg..CeramIrrl. 119 99.4 1~ 921 99.4 107.9 l.C.57 931 the m a  tola chapter had it. were also m m y  alumni coming 
pleti"g Selvieo hs;nemng Twhwlogy. ........ 106 891 883 861 100.9 103.4 1.009 773 foulth annual eelehntian of h o m  as far away sl M w i a n d  
C o w  Advance Course, Jim be SCIENCES the chapter's in~ta l ls t ion which and Ter- t o  sitend. Now. the 
sari hirstudieaat Embry.alddie. Aericullurml Mama. . . . . . . . . . . .  65 770 765 T?b 1007 106.1 915 625 -curred on March 6, 1971. Eta l o la  Chapter i8 b a L f i %  
HY BcOdem,e hea been 8~~losicolSrirnco. ............. UI 723 702 611 103.0 107.1 
aueFearhrl ss in&csted by his Chemisl~....... ............. 47 869 837 811 103.8 105.2 1,::: %: The birUldigr look 'Iaee foulth 142p6ue 
4,0 GPA uld nomination Comp~torSrionro .............. I47 893 886 861 100.8 103.5 1,007 
at the oakr carnfry a d  alumni b m t h m  of whom 
to ..Who.s Among H ~ 0 l t h l M d ~ ~ 1 l P m i ~ ~  ..... 13 763 875 73s 87.2 1037 - , ~ l u b  whem over 150 attended dl 
renumber Much  6 and 
Sbldents in Amm"_ Colleser ~ m h ~ m o t b  .................. 131 842 774 810 108.8 104.d 1,002 $82 hsving eaektnila and dinner, Eta i a la  as the chapter that 
and UNYenitier." 
other ~ h y s i c a l a ~ ~ r f h ~ i ~ ~ m r . . .  2 884 835 8 1  105.9 106.5 1.061 707 followed by dancing to bmught them Into the I n t e ~  
He became editor o f  the 8.616 entertainment Bcside3 the national Brotherhood of S i m a  
phoenu in sepbmber, 1973, ~ ! ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ L * ~ ~ - V ~ I I I L ~ ~ ~ O ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ' ~ . I I I I P L L Y * ~ & ~ ~  mddi-l-2wu*rrdnnnnI1114m 
.rXV..hh..soll.d. 
h a u s e h e  w a n t e d t o l w k b a ~ k  z ~ , , . . ~ , , . ~ . , ~ ~ ~ ~ & . ~  
st B e  time he $pent at ERAU 
and lolow that he d id more 
than jvst attend cl-. I n  
addition to hei"ing out the 
rhor thwded yearbook staff, 
the new responsibility would 
A P ~ R T M E N T s  
Irish 
Chemicoil. Dmgr,& Uiied Frodlrt. 92 815 852 
EVERY CONVENIENCE 
FOR YOUR GOOD LIFE 
WHILE AT EMBRY-RIDDLE 
quarten i n  a modem office 
hviiding i n  South Bank a dr ~ i t t c l i u  1.2.li 3 Hcdn,t~t~n p t * .  
tt ict or London. were cum- 
plelely finished, L<mdfm Ilkdcnd 
Teiwirian. an Engliah Wwirbon 
network, bgan moving in. 
E ~ e r y  tid day nitetnoon for FROM $165 PER MONTH WITH 
several wwkr after the mouc. 
the aetwork =eked a @I- AUSTIN 0. COMBS INC. SPECIAL LEASE ARRANGEMENTS 
phoned bomb threat and had 
to wacustc the premise% !#M8 So. Atlantic Ave. FOR E.R.A.U. STUDENTS 
The caller. who was wen. 
blai1y arretpd, blmed out t o  
be an lnrh m e m k r  o f  Lhc (904) 253-5671 
crew paltinx the Iinirhing RENTALS U N D  
toucher on the tailding r h o  
wanted to  get away early far 
the weekend. n,r H"*,,rn 
(England) A m s  11.m Rivarr W.rl 
Mamh 18,1974 
S(;A Mretinp 
Senators l 
How Thin1 
The moat recent SGA meet 
Financial Aid ing. on March 5. didn't pro duce much in the way of tnn. 
Food Stamp Facts mhle maulla, h r t  definitely sewed ar an eye-opener for arly 
Ipnntor who lntenderi to siccp 
For College Students thmugi, the meting. Thin* were destined to 
SNAFU r i o t  fmm the a u m t  
TO qudihr for rood @tamp tiOnal bnefib: dividen*, in. when i t  was learned that me 
benc51a, haraeho l~  m m  ternst, and all omer psyment. met ing room wab to ~r vacd 
e e ~ n  eiig.h,i,ty fmm any laurcea which may be tor the FAA workahup 30 
3uch mci con*dered s gsin or n benefit minutes after the ~hcdu led  
work legisustion, 3. Chnl w* Ule income .tan. start of the SGA maeting. 
houaehoiL must be shic to i le-  dYd8 lor a ilnurholm Vice President Thomirxon 
menla, ~h~ roilowing quca. Houa~holL in which all called the to Order md 
tian% and an$Xlern mw up membe. sre receiving public *layed SGA President 
eligibility: cP or araistanee 
Robem' desire to cut the meat. 
1, wo 1, for paymenla ayr etigihie for food 
Short md ""* lor 
cvmmittees to m e e ~  While 
stamp? single and fanil? B"~3 mUlout Ward to in. mir seemed like good idea 
harsehdL mwL: came and resarrcea eiigihiib it heeame 
a MP.~ " ~ t i ~ ~ s l  B b d w s .  'me monthly net ~,,t that the war 
for income and m s ~ U r c s ~ r  income a househaid can have ,, likely to N" overtime 
have Jl hrxlaehaid m e m m  and take part in the p r w m  is than be at ahort 
.ar"tsne8. baed on family size. The max. Initial m a t e  d i 6 ~ d o n  
h. ne made up ,fa 'mum allowahis income eman- started d u h g  tho approval of 
of exciu*ng dard for emil haureh~id sim the minutes as one wnstor 
Molorryclea. ~a~otorryeies, roomen, and he am u follows: pointed out some necmow 
ev~rywherei hi in who are living H O Y ~  SIZE MO.LIY lneomc am endmen* to the minutes. 
pmvcd to be quite s spectacvlar ar one ~.,,,,,~i~ ,,,,i~ LMit 
without a p a t  deal or con. 
display of evelylhing =c=pt c, cook their food at 1 fui~on the minutes from the 
what iw**d  ske your N n  of home, for disabled 2 
iart meeting were sppmved m 
Lhe mill Honda 90 motorcycle. qud,ly lo, 3 
; ammcnded. 
More than 15,000 bikca wen, delivered prm. 4 
During the discumion of old 
atlraclrd to Dsyions Beaeh for 2. mat i. ineome? 
373 busincsa the sene* nwr came 
5 440 under the hewicst nak. There 
Ule m l u d  ~ M i w  of the income i. any money le 6 507 w a  an wparont dinsg~ement 
Da~tana ZW and Motorcycle .d, by di membea tb 7 513 concerning the condeet of the 
week actintie.. household, except atudenla a 640 election of the ~ ~ s i d e n t  pro 
under l8 hciudng: D B C ~  ~dditional hdd  $53 Tempore during the meeting 
wsgmi pubhe ssristanee; 4 . ~ h r t h n r u h o l d ~ ~ ~ . n e ~  " F e b ~ a r y  19. The as A ~ u m  Given pn. b( deducted from income? centered On the legality 
hen,; vetersru., workmen.l or Expenses deducted from in. Of 
Or compeUing the 
$100,000 unempiayedcampnadion;oi& come include svch mandator/ "Ominees in 'lee 
*. mwiVOrs, or *tnkc bencnf.; =: lad, state 2id ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , F , "  To Invest support pwmentr, ailmony; federal income eea; S a i d  then hmu,3,t hxk in in. 
schoimhips. educational lrsnla S m n t y  tares under FICA: R divldualiy to their vote. 
~ ~ ~ a ~ e  u. (st. mui)  i .a ing fe:iowahipr and veterans' educa- tiremen% and union dues. Renh tvhde ~ebem ~ u i p s  of O n k  
, , . , , . , , , , , , . out $100.000 of their endow- utilities or mortage psymcnla war quoted and general con. 
... 
,* .... . .. m"t a n d  to duma who an 
payment. above 30 perrcnt of duct of p a t  meetings war d~a- 
erwtad to monsy in cooper Is out "ome after the mandatoryde- enbed. there w a  no general 
duetiom. ~ . d i ~ d  (but m e m e n t  u to whether ornot 
~ t ~ s ~ ~ t s i  Xlcwlnti then he prollr -Religion I,, not S P ( E ~ ~  diets) *en more the war legal. 
a care The aituatio* wm oggravafed principle to the university a t  a 
*en nrnaw in order ro a necesw change of rooms later date. About 100 alumni paw individud. leavingPcon. w rk: Ire. 
or 2dway t h m C  thediscusion. 
have *qu-*d fun- - in cent by v o t e q ~ e  m k  star other disaster expnsm; e~u.a. 
psleis of $100 to $1.000 - to Alice Cooper stoppd to help a band wh,ch ayr far 
invest in  such sheme. m e d h -  girl changing a tire. scv& pi,tion md mandator/ =hwI evewwe hetween 18 and 65 
worm b m s .  CO~E c~ i ie t ions  weeks ister. the lame giri I I  the fees. yean of * who is .hle-i>odied. 
and unusual inventions. m~ne  predicament found many 5, m* , nsaurcn? I f  one member nefulpn to 
mare offers of help fmm ,o",, are ,ch rebater. then the entire houaa 
T ~ S  the ""iver pPuela-by xmo had just -la ueuh hand. in bank haid lo * 
that the idea i. ro get attended a youth mliaiow , other .wings inlti~tion ceive 
alumni involved in the financial nrcaunb. U.S. Savinb Bonds: " 
affain the The dl apsycholowexw. atoek. and bonds, and such 
'ppiy 'Or food 'lunpa? 
iment in  "helping hhavior'. by nanliaid PMDta uldingJ The head of the family con- alums' expertie ir. pari**nS s doctoral cm~i&te st 
,,,. pt for the family home: "" the local office of thcuel- thoir bankmiis remain to be 
~ l . i ~ ~ ~ i t y  of w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  i,d md rrrtain or pr fare department; he eompiets seen. But one thingiscertain. 
-primenter says he,6n'trum ,,; ropem, Each an appIir3bon form andrs inlap the idea w l i  get more Publicity i f  the different rnaponsm cm be 
up to ," 
viewed by r repreaontatrve of 
drip stocks. 
Melcor 400 
Scientific 
$109.*O 
A u t o r n o i l c S q u a r e  
R o o t  
A v l o m o t ~ c  S q u a r i n g  
True Memory 
F l o a t i n g  D e c i m a l  
Calcultltors As Low As 
$59' 
We Also Cony Seeing Is Believing, Right? Ole ZZ:~EZ-, 
As Low As $119.50 
Lvok to IJurhonr tlur,,,rrr 70% OFF 
I Machin~r. S . ~ b s - S ~ ~ ~ ~ c ? . I ~ m U i r  
TO ALI. E.R.A.U. STUDENTS Phow 26A222S. 112 O c n g  a',' ! \ \ I  ' l  .>, .,'. ; \,>, . \ I , , , \ ,  
Avenur. f>rylunr Osrch. 
Flonda. 
I 
lisagree On 
3s Should Be 
Not only did Ult. "sue a 10s 
of time, but it added additional 
hlrdcn to dread" strained 
tempera. The soneton re. 
noupcd in another ri-toom 
and continued d,uum,on on 
the iraura. 
Finally. a motion wsr made 
to apt the cicctian side and 
hold another election. DM. 
cumion thst followed included 
some "21es. some good sonae. 
some appeals for jutice, ard s 
w a l  deal or dramatics. The 
"lotion war voted on and 
appannuy defeated, sixteen to 
thi*en. A t  tili. paint It 
appeared that the "me w w l d  
b merciluiiy l dd  to m t  
However. alter an shartlve 
attempt ~a bring up new busi. 
nea, including sweving in of 
new sonaton, i t  war dkouered 
that the vote m the pnerding 
motion wab in question. i<cm 
war the '=mat  ""Lindcateut or 
$1." Four of the votes had 
k" cart by .enat.,. that had 
not been sworn in  and by in. 
terelted ab,dBnla, not aonstors. 
who had spparenuy stopped hy 
to viait the meeting. With only 
a ane vote mrgin i t  seemed 
thst t h a  "hogus"votes wmid 
miue the eicction issue and 
Ulat it ,"mid be back to hmnt 
future meet"@. 
I n  order to aqvelch any new 
dieusion on this topte a m o  
tion wa. quickly made to end 
the met ing  The motion 
p-d w t h  aniy sna vote 
against the adjournmenL I t  is 
c e ~ n  that the mamr dl re. 
emerge at the dpomingmate 
met lng m d  that the seneton 
would be well-advised tocoi i f f t  
their thou@& on the svhjact 
OPINION 
&tint * r  I@, mc<tinz Ulrm m 
a I", o/r(,rrotir *murm<d,ofo..-a 
m, nn"rm"UY prnon.t,y cl& 
~ o l y  unmrm r m  nor mw I h r  
,he e1wtimr w r l d  k M i m e  du* 
ins 3 u  mce*s u,,d ,h" d d  Plrlr 
,a < n r o r w  ol ~ ~ r n l < d  or ,v* 
,em.oc mp-1, *> ,he pmblrm 
NOW aar a c  m z , ~  a avr rn ac 
wn. p#rhw 1, U l l  k &dl  w1Ih 
in a m n r  ,d<ti." Imlron 
Fnn! I c  wrsrdr. ,* w m  Nlor 
hzr !r 0 timplr m a s ,  01  d ~ r r  
M,l,"# xnrdrc, nr no, ,he tMi0"" 
,I ,108 0°C o/de,emninig ~ C l l l r r n r  
nn, I r k  Sherhm 'hrnld br the 
m,< rlerrd Bod, ,,unmees mr 
",.I! ."d,,%d rmd u11 ,ha,d,r ofm 
,lie SC.4 J r k  1s one 01 ,ha mm, 
m6.e d n v l  (ha m a r  arove ofrhr 
rumnr SCI le8loron Bob Hmnlll 
m I."dhl&d m J d  u dynrmlc 
ElCr, ,"#," Muld Prnbllbl." rewe 
wIL fir f indmmkd quntion at 
1,Md rr nor ~<rnC<nud wrh * r  
-1" l u r  wlh ,he pmrdum ",d 
," Ihe d<<tirn 
Alhav$2.  mat d d  oi time hm 
k m  s e n ,  quxtiminr a r  r r g d o  
o l r k  &c"M. L s  m q  no, rrll ,I'< 
xhde irrroni WIB dlr SCA by 
lor3 6m<.r & uI lnc  rro l d o w  
R & ~ n # l ~ _ o o ~ ! r .  ir rholid 
be r rmud t b r  diir putftcmcn 
d d d  ,me arl." rn r Wd*.  .,.m 
rho rule, "lIm+rn",V I m u d d d  
nor lub&nm Ihr mn2m w,uc 
01 mc ww1e.' ..-prrrnr">Y% If 
a< rmmn U n d r d  m her, 
o w  cow,mcr *or rhr clrcna, w 
cmdvclrd or 0 druld  h@* kc,, 
alp fibion Mardl IH, 1974 
Embry-Riddle Students Streak TO 
protist Lack Of Locker Rooms Gupm,,: well, dl *C men on 
. Thh reporter vm on the the tmnk of u, .bandonEd Captain: Ycd~.evar/ clay Have ti,, x,.llool board thmk that 
yesterday to wit,,eu the 1941 Volkvqan. To to. It's iile only way to #st ,twoking 18 dwguating and im. 
6n tmd.  aceordingtolomepw P W " ~  the silu~Unn further. 11 hom the ras. Luahca lo  the nx,ral. But bonl what I hew. 
tieipanta. pmhahly not the last e m ,  t h ~ t  ail of the bathroom bsscbdi field. Uut today I qunte a few of the woman on 
went hu caurea more hl l i t ies arc lorated no lew didn't get the r a e  bush. I Rot the school hoard have been 
m l p t i ~  and even much more thM M)O y d a  from the the VW. Man, i t  get# crawdad hlyiny Irinmuiara. Sad hey  
vouyedm in other pnruafour "0-1 hruehdl ticid. Thuadda with Uiw g y a  in the tmnk of going 10 do ~omr. bird 
This M exciting new dimension to h s t c u .  wowhinu. 
commmly called streaking. st*aking. Rcporler: Does everybody on ~ei,ortez: Do you think thal 
while into the This -Potter decided to in. your team stmmk7 will h o m e  s wad- 
reuronsfarthe advent ofstre&. *mew the CsPtain of the Cnptaio: No. Wr have on2 guy tion at Emhry-Riddle? 
ing ~t ~ ~ b r y - ~ i d d l a ,  thu Embry-Riddle Eagles lo  6nd on our team who is kind of captain: I ~ e ~ n l y  h o p not. 
porter di$coremd the naked Out. linkhand. mure about modest Ail thc rest 31 the ~ U Y S  I ilol~ in the new b tu re  that 
WI 01 the that aw=aklng. ehipp.4 in and we got hlm o the ~dminiairsban recoplire 
the buehdi tern streaked not Repotter: Good anPmoon, h m m  paper b q  with two holes LO need for s gymnanum. 
by choice. but rather o v t o l  Greq. How lve you doing7 in i i .  lmker room racilitiea, and in  
neeesrily. I t sems thatthepm. CapWn: I'm s tittie tired I Reporter: What dm. the team short a better athielre progmm. 
~t l m b r r o o m  facilities far j w l  finished my daily streak do on colder days. Beides. aince I atuted rlrroking 
the Emhry-Riddle Eagles can- I f r  not hnd thou*. Coach CwWn: Wc run faater. l'vc gotten sandapun vn h e  
<at. or: three rather silort and raya i f  I keep thin up. 1'11 Repor": How d a s  the hottoma of my feet and l'm 
totally leafless tree, one m m  bvild UP my leg muxlea. Admin~niratiun bei  ahout al- p t t i ng  e sunlmrn in  u 
quitoinfeated m e  huah, and RDpoNr: Oh, yar streak atwaking7 place I never had one before. 
Guet Spakcr Seriea 
Director Of Housing 
a- us-8a#.. dent foa l  emice is not usually 
D m i t o r y  msidenta soundsd 
on thdr pmhlema to Univenily 
Houdnc D imtor  Mr. John 
s pmltahle operation. "We are 
stuting into a load sewice op 
erstion which o t n t  univerritie 
are Vying to get out or" 
Mr. Fmter explained that by 
mvemment mmlation lunder 
M a t  of Urn cam that are in- Peugeuta and Datauna. Particu. 
volved in the safari are u s u d l ~  lsrlv B e  Damn 2404 which Fater"at last Tuesday's Cueat Spaker &r im Mr. Foster, k. 
sides k i n g  Dlmctor of Hauming. 
is the Assistant Dean o f  Me". 
The mast important qualifies 
tion MI Foster could and d m  
hold ia thst he is s former 
EmhwRiddle student and aR- 
mdent 01 the dorm. 
. .
f w r  cylinder cam. Thc inveat has won the East African Americans Scared Of merit put into these ears ia s*ti tiwce in a row. lave 
a v i d  compnrpd to the stork aiways fell that its s pity that 
can thst i saw st the Daytana the Americans hwc never The East African Safari? swdwsy. Some 01 tile Cn*J the sa(pn. thst 
the housing m t  which made 
the Luiidlng of the dam, pos, 
ible) every dollar made in  dorm 
fees must be channeled hack 
into the dorm. 
With the tuition hike m r t  
fall. MI. Poster w u  asked by ."."cn".."*A 
It wm Sunday. Frhrusry 
17th. the cold wind blew aver 
that have dominated the secnc they would win, hut i t  warld 
in the psrt nn. Fordcacarts, mmke the race more thrilling. 
b 1 However. m n t  of the neooie Minor dorm leddent prob. 
lcma ranged hom elevating the 
televidon sets In the lounges to 
lhe lack of pi+v*cy when rpak. 
ing on B e  few telephones in  
the building. One student P 
que8ted that a p n e i l  rharpner 
k placed in the lounge. "Them 
will be one here tomorrow." 
MI. Fate. replied 
m e  p o p u l ~   rip of cooking 
wru voiced Among the reaaans 
Mr. Faster explained eoncem- 
ing the nonuistent eoakingrit 
ustion in the present dorm 
building waa thst the dorm 
lack  adequate plumbing. the 
elmhied c i m i t  is not designed 
to handle heavy lo&, and 
sanitation would be hard to 
maintain in the moms. He 
went an to say that he eon- 
aidared w e d  pmwta  to allow 
the admini~tmtim i f  he wanted 
to mire the housing tee -- he 
decided not to. 
Viaitation d o s  menel wcm 
Route of the East Afrimn Safari 
. . 
hack home believe that 
American ears sm loo heavy 
and low for the rou*. rugged 
mads h r ~ k  here. Incidenially, 
the Safari haa k e n  ~n existence 
for the last 16 years and haa 
been won oniv once hv e 
the emply m d s t m d r  I t  w s  
only 9;00 am. and the m e  
-'t xheduled to rtart unW 
12:20. 1 felt th.Ued iust to to the Houning ~ i e ~ t o r .  He 
explained that the "kilrti.3" 
times had con.istentiy im. 
proved with time m d  that he 
penonnally nauld prefer 24 
hour visitation for guests and 
would appmach B e  admink. 
tmtion wim the pmporal mee 
a m~ponsibie n d  o w i r e d  
dorm council w u  sWted and 
showed that the maj0.t~ olee 
students accept the idea o f  un 
limited visitation houn. 
"The dorm rnvncil i. an vset 
to me: raid Mr. Fmter. Hc 
went m ta say that last t*- 
merter.6 eauneil had bmken 
up due to graduation and atu- 
.Isn*l mnuins a,, 
h o w  thst i n  n couple dlhoun 
I warld mtnw the Daytona 
500 and get paid for it! AB I 
m t  there, at the Oldfield Grand. 
foreign driver, although more 
than 607b of the dtiven are 
"auaily f0rei@. atmd on this cold Sunday 
moming 1 mailed the ~ a a t  
African S d h .  
The D a y h a  5W was an ex- 
ptience for me. It waa thrill. 
ing to wsteh the nce can 
zoom by st 170 m.p.h. as they 
S M B  (Nt 01 hrm 1m. Tha 
dranlabc pa* were when 
dnvem lost control of thetr 
cam. However. alter the fiat 
50 laps I lost interest How 
wovld you go abavt compar 
ing the DayMa 500 with the 
Eaat African Safari? I really 
don't h o w ,  maybe you do. 
The East Ahiean Sdmi is a 
nce rnd .half! Ih* nce take* 
place in  the t h m  East African 
eounh iq   anr ran is. ugands 
and Kenyr The t o m  mile- 
covered is appmximstely 3.000. 
The " S s f d  lswahili word for 
tmvel, journey) lets two days. 
Within t h e  two days. the 
dnvem m d  their cam face an 
unbetiweable m k .  The ma& 
are mu&, tau* m d  mmd. 
Mmt of the ~eetionl are not 
lamaced and are -ally nosk- 
in8 wet tince the race is mn ~n 
April when the oountnes an 
experiencing the short rains! 
eookhg including the eanveF 
. -. . . . * - - - 
,iM of me haamom in One student asked why thare 
hall, but he ,.there was 8 minimum sge for women 
is no wonoIBic way.. that Vi6iton. "Stamtow rape:' mid 
wdd allow for aveh an Mr. Fnter. The .ge limit i r  to 
--- p'went any prnhlema wiLi 
u-3. 
new ..Unwealy Cen p e n & .  the 1 x 4  community 
ei l i t ie said MI Foster. 
When the new University P ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e r  
-nter is in  operation MI. 
Faster plans to convert t i e  P P  9UePb "Oieed to 
tmth and the reasm k h i n d  it 
mom Or h e r d  rpeornmendabons were 
repair l o p .  
made to him and he promised 
me Sanda mack bu which to look into $I that were 
n ~ e  dtivela fsce many 
hnrards It is vely hairy trying 
to maintain an averageapoed of 
. .. ~ay...seventym.p.h.ma 
mad that's hlil of pothoin. 
l P p e n  as can he and hai 
mmy windi"g comen to topit 
off. D i e  Some of the d.ven 
~t l m t  Some of them arr in. 
vdved in  hea-on collirians 
with wild animslr like elophrnl, 
rehrss or srafh! Many of 
them have endne tmuhlc 
wmld be expected. howwei, 
t h e  that nre company 
SPMlOred haw service can ,hat 
ftilow them. I h e  iaeal people 
who play s luge part of the 
Iwtatom, are very much nll. 
ing to help the Compbton 
push their erm out of muddy 
leetiona f w  a f e !  
opera- in  the annex m i v e d  f~ruible. 
numcmlv eomplaultr. One sDi- Tho onc thing l a t  MI Fater 
dsnt ukcd  Mr. Foster i f  the made clew is that he is on the 
Sanda Company mil operate student#' side ~d he h o w  
the food operation in  the new their pmblema, 
UnreIBity Center, to vhieh Mr. Next wecl'r Overt Speaker 
Fmter w r i n d y  replied. "I Series will hmt a repreaeniati~ 
don't think you rill gee Ssdr  of Eaalcrn Air Lines. This wiu 
there." W e  place next ?\leadsy, ?:M 
He went m to sw that over- p.m.. m the t h i d  noar lounge. 
dl i n  the natim'a rrhools. st". 
. 
-,<:, -+ 35> ((4% ,.; qm$3&:;;y~*&:ma ..a 2: ;$.-.i/..?&<> ,,L. 
&,.Ad' 
Engineers: 
Find out about the 
Nuclear Navy 
11  link you ban thr mre.. N w  lnf-.ti- 
*ilia and the dedre to -ten T a m  ao e m p u  mady to dn 
nvclcnr enpnering. the N w 3 1  all Ihc details on how you an 
Nuclear PmpuYm R-m has k o m c  sonume spe id  in Urr 
opninm for about 200 out. new Navy. 
L v l d n g  coUcge pdus teh  
3 Coins r~nd Guns Bought &Soid 3 $ Complete line of coin 8 stamp * 
* supplies at reduced prices !? 
FREE APPRAISALS 
.8.-,,,-,..c, -",,.,s 
UI.Lrn.-n- 
_I.% I I ( IC - .I."L I,<,.(. 
Ben's Guns 8 Coins 
-*, ....,. m m,,... 
WV.7 rn"<,.C ,,.%*, a. m. 9. 
~~1 
1023 Ridgewood Ave. Heltv Hill 
I'ugr 7 
Ever/ once in a*hile a ~nesl w r e  sumnamgly modcrate. A 
uw far Mexican food come complete dinner for two em& 
wer me and to vnpent these ing $4.96 consisted of two 
wild desires lCe receoUy found tostad-. chili conqueso. two 
o plwe with uniquely modemte tmtedos gu8camole, two meat 
price*. I f  one is juddng p l r e  taeol, four eh~eae anchiladaa. 
to dine by Ulcir exterior two males, kuu. dr r  and 
appearance Tippy'a T r o  chili. Other Maicar. dinners Mr. Junurx I.nksic. 
Hwns a1 2379 South stn.ted at $1.60 and mas1 were 
Ridgewod Avenue in south in the two dollar range. hd i -  An Outstanding Example 
Daytona I 8  no1 the p l r e  togo. vidual entries may he ordered 
.vL.emv -am-sLmy I f  y w ' d  liha to drop by for a ranging fmm 36  cents to $1.60. prlormancc. 'me atudsnt 
g ~ o d  dinner (Mexican or Shwid y w  ever get a wild jsm= a. L S ~ ~ C .  an in. hod" vaiird seem to suppon 
Amencan) i h i e l y  s l l g ~ s t  desire or just want s change ntmctor in ~ ~ b ~ . ~ i d d ~ ~ ~  Jim hadesie wholehcPrtedy in 
Tippy'a. fmm the norm dMp by Tippy'a 
forel@ cuilinary practices. I'm Ridgewood far s g o d  Mexican 
"01 sure whether my ddnking mad. inatrucbn an campuB Xoll bc offered under Acre 
water was suppoaed to bc lukc hcesuae of hia fl iendy n u t i c d  Sldies will, lhc nzxt 
w m  or not, hut it did rench isms md seif=onfident ahiiity catdoe. He cxprea=d desire 
the Chle at a comfortable 76 
degmes ~d hrrd to be retunled Arthur Murray 1.9 Back On Campus zf ~ C ~ l ~ e . l . " ~ ~  2uE%'"'.'Z~:iE: 
for somethirg in n cooler unmsthcma~eal individualn. vdushie to the r h b n t  in. nom in ~ i t b h r r ~ ,  P*. ile *rested pnmdly  in math. 
model. After that one incident The Arthur Munay D ~ ~ ~ .  way back in with ywng psopie. first lemon. The university of obtained hir primary and Th- impmucon that tho am- 
of les than deaireahle sewice Studio chain has yet to run an Fmm Mdm to Califomin IVscondn instructor *hp secondq education dwng hil dents have left on Mr. hdesic 
the pleasant weitmu per- adin "RoUingStone" M=&,,~,  repa* of a gmwing makes i t  =[ear that the 6-t I8 years in +batpan ~ f t h e  r one of outatanding motrva. 
formed very well keeping an hut them are that ~stOUOUh emnu b n d  towad bdlrOom do the leading hut country. W ~ l e  m his senior Ban. This could puuibly k 
eye on our dining needs. dancing; like the wallz, tango, dancing. A, the ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ t b  be way i t  b; year he was first introduced to etttibuted to the matumnature 
Aa wpa mentioned. the prices foxtrot and runlba is an the lnstituip of T ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ,  lxer ...fiere.s no piace for womcn'8 the workings of l e  aviation of the avers@ Sldcnt tha'hw 
1W siaed up for a [.it, in field when he was enrolled an a 22 ye* I rh lnd him. A t  this 
s a i d  dance clau that ihnd P- at ~i t tshrrgh lnsbtute a8e the #burlent has hsll many 
viously k e n  drswing unb ~ ~ ~ ~ a u t i ~ ~  (PIA) at he expe"ence and knows exaclly 
about 26. A t  Lhe Univcail? of ~ i t b h r g h .  A I ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~  county 
what he wanbout of an edu=* 
wirronsm- adi is ion. two rec. The Exorcist fz;te, , " ' f~m~;t i~."d~~ ti%e etu znta, in M:. Ladesic's 
llons of ballroom dancing 
, offered the phy,,rd Far From What the hdic mffhanics afaviauon. Opl"ion. = very lucky hav* upon gradus"" from high mch a fine Faculty. "The 
education depavlment are <om- lehoo~, MI hadeaic was faculty here is thc finest any. 
p~ete~y full and aver 150 nu. Movies Used To  Be r c e p e d  by ~ ~ b ~ . ~ i d d i ~  *hem." mi quauty. =cod- 
dcnb were turned away. And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ d  ~ t i ~ t e  in liami, ing to Mr. Lsdenie. 19 due, in 
yak u n r e r s ~  ispubiin2mg m"D"Tm"'~FLT*C-"' working for hia bwheiofa de- P-L b the good cooperntion 
the mviud of ita famoussPn;or when a movie v* m Aemnauticd En#neer- between inamctors and the 
Pmm. meh sp of Ulr ing, he rtudied ~ i ~ i  for b"" powr  lhey pow 
In of sent up and two years until the institutiti An unusual NPe of testing 
wi~ondn cluws, dam you. apinc. we". mwed to Daytonawach where WWmd On cnmpua *Is ln. 
music by La wRncF have come long way he nnirhcd his senior year, me*er. Mr Ladesic mtro 
. Sammy and Weyne K,ng u,~". pmducers have let their me" MI ~ a d - i ~  graduated dxced a 
combmaSon in.clsu 
plays sudenb learn thr fun- im&auons run away w h  from Embry-Riddle in August =Id Me-home exam. The test 
them to produce some of 1961, he hired by was first &en In dm. inUle 
drmcntd=. Leaminz how to wid  and ~ ~ i i t o ~  s andard i n  winbdsds usual manner; to the surprise 
hold r parher. a eompicteiy One such movie which is hwkr. conneeticut. while of the students. they were then 
utomotive Center 
Wa m diegnore the pnbbm md 
lenmlns, r all about. 
FAA and VA APPROVED 
* AIR COND. * FLFC. WORK Beer For All 
(0". a Anniversary Year) 
SALES 8 SERVICE 
887 Volusia Ave. 
FREE e l  h g c  to fmdtr, r t d  6 studem : ,,, . ,;,",:I Pa.- r,alA,,r r s  ~ ~ o d n g  to lo rd  of(ic% 
wifh custom tn0.w mu,,. CO""~*OLW. n.8- Is.*- mi* value rl  a nearby brewer/ rent thouIlllds of 
phDne 252-2565 j gaLlm.of 1l1c w e -  nowing 
lnto the ON wnuwnaulr I 
Tax Facts VII 
.... 
Rents Irs pqymante for the 
uae of pmprty,  such ar s 
h o w ,  an allartmmt, or a ear. 
Rayaltiea ue p>&ymenUI for the 
use of pstente or eopyrighb or 
the we and exhaustion of  
aslclstike ail weill, coal mines. 
and timber h b .  
Rank and myaltiea are re 
ported a. orbnary income. 
You pay a lax on net renl or 
mydty ineomctiie difference 
between what you receive and 
what you wand tocam thiatn. 
come. i f  the erpnsea exceed 
thc income receipts, you have a 
tars. You may deduct thislo. 
to offset other taxed income. 
ruch ar wagea, dtvidenda, and 
intent .  
I f  you are an the earh bark. 
YOU repon rent income in the 
year i n  whieh you reoewe pay. 
ment. On the s e c v d  hais. 
You "PO* income in the year 
in which you are entiled to re 
eeive payment You do nor 
repon ineome i f  collection is 
douhl&i. I f  you have l o  rue 
for paymenf you do not report 
inecme until the litigation ia 
terminated in  your favor. 
Advance rental8 or bolmes 
ue repoMd in the year re 
cewed, whether you are on the 
carh or amud basis. Diatin- 
Buiah advance rentals hom se 
NW ddeposila. Lcu t i t y  d e  
posita are a m o u n ~  dcpmited 
with yar solely a. accunly for 
the tpnant'a prformance of the 
terms of the lease They 
wuoliy ue not taxed, parti. 
eularly where t a d  law treats 
m u r i t y  depmlta a. t ~ s t  fund.. 
I f  the tenant hreoehcs theleare. 
YOU are entitled to apply the 
m m  a. rent, at which time you 
RPOA i t  as income. 
The tenant'r pnyment of 
k e s ,  InlereaL insurance, mor t  
gage amonjzstion. mpsirs. or 
nther charges for you i r  con. 
sidered additional rental in- 
comn because f i n  or other 
essualty are ordinary ineamc. 
A tenant'" payment for can- 
celtng s ieaw or modilylng ite 
terms is ordinary ineome when 
Rceived. You may deduct ex- 
penses ioeuned because of the 
~ M c e l l a t i ~ n  .id any unamor- 
tired balance of  expensen paid 
in n~gotialing the !ease. 
You do not rralaze taxable 
income when your tenant tm. 
acquire the proprty are cap 
imized. 
Premium8 lor are, iinb'lity. 
plate gia. insurance. I f  pay. 
ment ia made in  one year for 
mote than one year's inaurance, 
you m w l  spread the coal ruer 
the life 01 the policy, even 
thou* you w an aearh ba.i% 
Denlolition i m r  I f  you o m  
a budding, previaualy acquired 
x i th no intention of demolmh. 
ing if and you demolish it, the 
imr can be deducted. I f  you 
bou@f the property intending 
to demolish the buildinr the 
colt of  h e  buriding is not de  
ductibte but is added to the 
bnair of  thc land. 
Premium pdd  to secure a R 
ieaw hom a mortege in  order 
to gel n ncw loan. 
Tenant in common can d r  
duel oniy half of  the properly's 
expenses althw* he pays the 
entire bill. A tenant in eom. 
man who pays all of  the ex- 
pen*# 01 the common p r o  
p r t y  ia entitled to reimburse. 
ment fmm the other rotenant 
So ane.half of  the bill ,o nor his 
ordinary M d  neensary expense. 
A b P  
Weekly Quiz 
1. In% purpose of  fundeidal 
dope is to protect the wood? 
P tNC 
b. false 
2 Mereclirstion is the p r a w  
of dippingcottan yam or labtie 
i n  hot  solution of  caustic soda 
in  order to shrink materid and 
to give i t  greater strengUl and 
lusten 
L tme 
b. false 
3. Density varies invemely with 
pressure. 
a tNe 
b. false 
4. Density vanes i n  direct p r v  
portion unth the temperhture. 
a true 
b. rdre 
5. Trnsaon i r  the at- that 
resirte a force that tends to pull 
*pan. 
a twe 
b, fdse 
proves the l e w d  premises, pm 
vided the improvements are An~werson Pasel l 
not subr t?~ tc  rent navmenta. 
Each evtenant own. n8rl,anw 
pnpcrty tnlereat in !he ,.,.
mnn ipmperty whieh trmdurs 
separsle incomc forra~i,. eaEll 
tenant's deductible cxi,nnp 
that parUl,n of the -tirP 
pnsc which eoeh seprmte is. 
ternst b e m  to tho whotr .,,d 
no mom. 
i f  expcnarr exceed tncomo, 
the net lose reduce8 your 1". 
romp fmm oth6.r soucpa. i f  
the low exceeds your otiler in. 
come. the excess may ~r 
earned back. 
i f  you rentout your pruilrrty 
to a wend or relative lor less 
than the fa r  rental value. you 
can deduct e r p n a a l  ant' h. 
preciation oniy to the extent 
of h c  rent Income. You can. 
notdeducts i rm. 
Mmntmance and repair 
pnses sre not tmrnted the a m e  
a. expenses for improvements 
and rep1secmcnte. Oniy main. 
tenanee and incidental repur 
cosla are deduel~hlr agruns~ 
rental income. Repals tila1 
d d  to the value or prololg thr 
I f e  of h e  property are caplld 
mmpmvemente. They may not 
be deducted. 
Repairs may not be repanted 
fmm capita!. expenditures when 
p a n  of  an improvelr.cnt p ra  
gram. 
A profit realized on tine 
es3igllment r f  r lenar to a third 
party il taxed st capital gain 
rates i f  the teare har been hrid 
for more than six months. I f  
your landlord pay. you a honvs 
to cancel your l e e ,  your p m  
6te are aimilady Uxablc at cap 
,tad gain rater 
Depreciation is an expense 
deductio,, *mu@ which you 
charge of f  your capital invvr!, 
men1 in  buildinge, machincry. 
nutomobitea, and other 
pmperty used in your husines, 
rental or other mcom~.pr&ur 
ing activitier 
Not ail capital mela can be 
depreciated. pmperty having 
no determinabis estimated iile. 
ruth as land and goadwlli. 
cannot be deproclated. The 
cost of  oroocrtv with s urpei . . .  
i l f ~  of one year or iers can h 
fully deducted i n  the year of 
purchase, for exmpic, the cost 
of small toair and technic# 
baalu and senices having YIC 
ful live. of  one ye,, or les 
DeprPciatian c m o t  be tahm 
on pmperty lased only for pr 
aonal me like a wmonl MI. 
denee or piesauw car. I f  LP 
PrOwrly if urPd both for bus). 
ness and pleasure. the huslnes 
portion may br depreciated 
Depreciatian may br Lakm 
. . 
fi*ermom. when ......................................... 
p e a s i o n  oi the impmve . 
men* at the time the tease 
ends, you do not realize in. z LETS GO BOWLING 
came.   ow ever. you cannot ; 
dcpmiate l e  value of the im. ' 
pmvrmenla s. the cost basas to : 
YW is considered rem. 
Deduction: : Halifax Lanes Belloir bnes : Real earate S w i d  660 Mason Ave. 
w s m e n t o  m paving, sewer ' 255-2556 Bellair Plaza 
or other ~ a a l  impmvementa : 677.5410 : 
are not deductible but are r 
added to the cost of the land. : 
Depreciation. 
. Y ',\ 
Man*ment exwres.  %- - '  ? 
Maintenance expnrp.: H e a t  { .ll i&RD 800," .: -: @ 
ing, repan, 1r$,ting, water, . coarrrll t a N c r  : 
cieencity. gar, telephone, coals, r 
and other rehire costr. ..L.....-.L~.+I+~+.......+~~~+~.... 
Salanci and wages paid to 
rvprintendenk, janitors, el- 
Val,,r me" -mi,.- men an., [ ' ERAU studsnt Discokt WAD - 1 ........................ -  . 
maintenance men. 
Tmvcimg expensr to look 
die. the properhe.. 
LC@ expnrP5 for dlapanes. 
ing tenants. Expenre. of long 
.term learer w csplld expend- 
i t u re~  deductible wer the tern 
or the ieese. 
lntererf an mar-s and 
olher lndrbfedners. But ex. 
penser m d  leer cur s~cunng b'ULL:.YlA ..ttiTO I?4RTS 
loans are capital cxpond~lures. 
commrrnun~ .aid :O C O ~ I W ~  & mochine shop I 
rentals Commrr5nans pad to 
Secure iong-tern rentals must 841 Volmia Ave. 252-9602 
be deducted over the Isre d the 
iparp commlslms ,,ad to DAYTONA'S ONLY COMPLETE SPEEDSHOP 
- 
on r rn lar t r  ihmght fur inec,m~. 
t,ruducing puqlr3a.s. avpn i f  ti,. 
ipn~~x'rly ia vacant anci n,>tlur. 
,".ti:. ?roclucl,l~ ,n,.omc. 
tlaprrelution ia dcduc*d 
al>nuaily. You dndurt dc,pm,:l- 
oliun r c l t  ysnr eve,, though 
tile ctedt~rt~crn you no 
ix.nc1,t t*ca,,se yuur "the, d,. 
dwbona slrrudy uxresd your 
Income. You c ~ n o t  ceumu. 
late duprreintin~~ for h l lh 
come yea*. Buru~rrmurc., yuu 
e ~ n o t  now adjust your pn. 
sen1 deprec>ation daductlan for 
~neorrcet drductioun taken in 
carher yean. Howrvcr, i f  
have made an enur in a year 
not yet timed by Uxr alatutes 
of iimitauan, you may fib nn 
alncnded rr1urn sd,"stlng th. 
rlepreeintion deduction of that 
y w .  
You may deducl ambycar 
depreciation, i n  sddilton to reg- 
ular dcprectation, when you 
huy machinery, rg~upmrnt. 
end other tyws o l  m ~ h i e  
lw&onal pral,crty. Atthut~@x 
LP extra deduction cannot i x  '1'111. ~Il.suc,n 8 8 1  < lc~ r r~~  I VIIIIUI !I. ., .l,lircC ,r ~ ~ Y C I L  
< l imed on a building, i t  run tm usn.*t. llup LC, .I I . C Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C V U I I I I  cm,r d l  of the dralia hrct to hp =. 
taken on equipment tila1 ~r not dosr a ~ r l  the r11,lxs.r floor n,~lit,<i lervnng hal fof  the farllnlrcr anow 
run8idered really when placed erauvr for tllrer wrt.kr iu dltc. ."e,o ." sTE"c .LL." 
ir. the buiidtng. 
t i  , , College Students Buv Houses 
... <> !-* zce'vPd fur A Loml'un" nlokesmun re. 1vinuome. 
,ra,ure. . . 
Or lde Of wJr PO& thal l l lc ad compligm was A gmup of 15 ,,,,dergp& palrnmd article. 
fees from =n experlm-nt fill the n0rn.i &om Union CoUege (N.Y.] 
patl.nla, ccpyrid,b md dPpic. surplus of llnsoid ,,nib. tie purchased a $28.000 nine.hed. 
lahi. ,such a. 'YS lhp 818,SnDand-up tom. nouse. T~.Y lipre they 
,!uthom' mvdiipr inrl,,,rn. houses @urnrlslnliy papulnr v i i l  wued hundrd ~ O I I I I I  
s,,onr, work8 of art, etc. an aeeeptahis comhincd month- when they sell afur  qaduation. 
Pmcceds or saie of pnn of 
yo,,r ,,ate in an nr,iltic .................................. * 
ponuon or book-for exampie, :: 1: 
sic 01 motion picture or telc $ iC 
"iil0" nghk 
Ks~alU-s from oil, gac, or Q $ %. & i y $ y d  %+.Lq&:J .... Ruth's $ 
~ U l r l  Jlmiiar ~nteresta. 
,:T6.,2:": i K Fresh a Artificial Flowen g Y 
n ~ d l ~ o n a l  ro;alty income. * i 
! Royalties require prolcsaionrl 
1.r *ni5mcc. I 1  you hwe * 
myally incomrget the help $ &- ~ o m r n e r c i o ~ 8  . r iden+ ia l  f 
YOU need. 
NEXT WEEK-Contrihutiam, 2 I Ll.  I)"" IX*I"1, .I,,,. "W mr* 
interest. esuualty svld theft as $ .UY".""I*.,EUl",* Q 
deduction.. " , 5 , r  O", <*<*- A ,  z mi *.I1'' ,*mr Clare % 4 , , , f  
TAKE A SPIN 
* 
255-1782 
!!RE! Wire Service 
- * 
Mw ............................ 
Gas Shortage Got Ya Down? 
Lwve lhe Driving To Us 
BEER 
I Let us deliver your dinner to the dorm FREE with any order of 10 sandwiches or more. 
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255-1897 
M a ~ r h  18,1974 
called a barb, into its victim. 
I f  B friend ia ,buck hy .atring. 
Warning To Bathers: W ,  get him to a doctor w quickly w passible. Do not OUI. 
attempt to pull a l l  the barb sa Beware Of The Stingray the amdl tea* snjng h e  barb 
w I i  hook into the vietxm.a Changing 
World 
E u r l  N i g h ~ i n ~ u l c  
i WAS RIGHT AITER ALL 
i n  CWI ~ o g e ~ a '  C X C O U . ~ ~  r , , ~ ~ , , ~  .iiiuli.r a,,; can"g WIG tlis,e.nl llrr 
haok, "8somallg Pamers: -i lls,i ulloorll to UII niothcr w i i  ihrr ylioll fn..c>ds ull 
Parriw and its Ntemstivea" M-X w~ly I wa, dvalg It and I know whxl r 1x31 fur hcr to 
he gives us the c~arsie cwe.'~ sad I wsa mni~y k~lxd of seared do. t ~ o w ~ s a y  tt hr to dmct the 
Link, of why so many young to get nlsmud and sad,  ' I  life of another and how very 
women get msmed and don't know 11 tillr is e f l r u l t  ~t 15 to lrvc your awn! 
many of them shouldn't. 'Thia nghl lor me.' And he asid  "The fen. of squarely facing 
u an actllal case .. why JOUI 'non't you'll i rsm to one's own probleme. Joan 
m M e d  (it'n from a taped inter- Iwe me.' knew ahe waa inrsure. She 
new). Joan 3rd:  TI,^ reaaon .-I did learn to lare him in a knew she ww frightened of Ule 
why 1 got engaged was lrcauu bmtho,ly but i t  didn't go tuture. She malized $ha 
a very good friend of minc had beyond thot. couldn't get to her own reel. 
gotten engaged m d  had "when the wedding gifts were ings. But instend of k m g  
very pretly ring, and ww and d l  tho nemeaa those inner pmblem~ .quarely 
making all these weddlngplana. wore and the nemerr of and dimedy, she did what so 
FOR SALE-2 year old Kustom My inends were saylnk 'Jm, having a baby wore off. then 1 many of u do; she huUt de when om you and MSJ getting =ally ~tartcd feelmg, 'Oh, you iiivsion that she carld find Ule 1-1 Guiw and c.-v FOR hand cawed m m ~ !  Y O O ~ ~ V ~  been going 8wpid i d i ~ f  ~ h ~ i d  hme ~Olu~lOn utside hewl f  - in for sale @ ;:%: ; 7 ~ ~ $ ~ ~ : z ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ 2  onyx chew =t worth $50.08 together LI three yeam now. lislened to yarnell. bee sure^ another. 
Inntmmen& TR.2500 Caleu. Selling for only $30.00. Con. Y m  belter not let him get had been saying those thin0 to "Finally. what imp- me 
W R  SALE-HOUSE. Dayton. latur. Includes AC t a d  L 8. Km@ey. Room 151 away. If y w  lethim getaway, me, b l l  I j u t  wouldn't listen is that Jon. aa is hue of 8 0  
Berh, 3 miles lmm rrhool. ca" and w m t ,  $60; or Box 4304. yru're stupid!' My mother I thou@ 1 wan too many omen. experience- 
bedmom.lH Magnova word ehangcrand FOR SALE-R~,,,~~~~~,, 12% sad. 'Oh. Joan, when are you conluaed to know what wa. tmst in her o m  feelinm, her 
ear gsnse,e entIal heat amplifi~r w ldu t  rover. $10. Contact 
167-2356 alter pump ahotw, &ceuentcon. gomg to find analher person best for me. So I wiu r i a l  own inner unique reetioru. 
and air, patio, reneed back yard, 6 
ditiun, (65,00, Ccll 2551545, like Mar? Her  so outstanding after ell." she is dimly awvr of the 
wall to wall shag earpnting. and responsibleand mature and ~boutJom'scaae. Dr. Hogen 
doubts she haa a b u t  the -1s- 
secure: i feif 'This is the one 1 mta.:  here orc several ele tionship, of the lack of feeling 
150 foot deep well, 1W r 100 FOR SALE.1912 S+arcrait FOR S A L e s w b m r d  - 6'1" l o u l d  m w  becauae my =lore men* which. for me, standout of deep lave, orhorunreadine. 
comer l o t  Why rent7 Build Tentcamper, ModelStmaater Wilken b d  eal12554010and friends my mammatea, my in Joan's mperience. Fast of really Lo commit hemelf to thi. 
e m i t  in Property . excellent "6." E x t m  include canopy. ,k for &dy or ERAU box mother all my if'and although ell. il shows how pmne we all man. But Be- ere only feel. 
inveaunent. tar advanW8. YA acrwn mom, and a p m  tim I had these doubts going on in- arc to yield to amid preaaurer. in*. Ody  feelings! ~ e s l i n p  
wpmved with new mof and ~ e e  cel Conon in A.di,Vlmal 420L side me, i thoughk 'Well. I t  is believed that a female nre our most reliable guides." 
city rewer. Pdced to sell by or phone 161.0g51 altar 4 FOR THE BEST BUY in you're so inmure and so stupid college senior should be 
graduating ERAU student aluminum pmduots, csrportc, that y w  don't h o w  yourawn planning to get maned. and * a ,  
$27,900. Call evenings patio -em. hailer skfigmd feelings.' I thought. 'They socially that's Umt. Dr. R*3 wntn: "It" not 
2551642. SALe1972 Chwmlet moms, "all ;im know what% test for you and "The dangers of advice atand until after mardage and Jter 
Spo*an, 350 CI pattemm 761.0111 or yar don't so yar had better out sovery clearly. Out of lwe  having a child. that she mall- 
FOR SALE-.lO Ford ie V8, b&% five 76bl l12.  Free o-rtimim- what reliable guides her feeline 
Gnvlde MutPDg ~ i r  em- ing, automatic tranrmi~sicm. Folk.nd 
were, i r  she had only waled 
ditionsd Good condition Wt steering wheel. 11 p-nger Claieal, Csll 6,7.6314, 
M u t  sell. call 2559386 model, tuU cuatDm 1nfe"or. 
sak for Jay Oellorap; See Cal Cotton in Au&-Visual 
SALE-lO speed wlB or phone 161~0951 after 4 pm. FOR SALeBabY be* mat. 
e r r  and bumper pad. Hi# bike carder, holder and loek 
$50.00. Retalls for $80.00. chair. stmller and other Ma. 
cell ~ u k  2555033 or ERAU BEAUTIFUL VILLA, near eeuaneow baby items. Call 
B m  1084. Switr%rland and Lake Coma. ~~3.147g. 
FOR SALE-Au~ Pmferror invites collesgur. to 
3000 M& 111; 1966, $2100, share hi spaciaus. ald.wodd 
summer home in pmefu i  foot  
Mil of Be  Italian A lp .  Write 
?OR SALG.61 Rat  860 C. Previtall. 295 Bennett 
Spyder Convertable. Gets aver Ridge Road. Sank ~oaa. WANTED: 6oommate to $hare 
35 mile. per @lo". cmts about CaliLmia 95494. 
$3.00 to 6U i t  up. 5.WOmilo-r houv three milea fmm s:hooi. Call 2550460. 
cm ti-, in good Nnning eon FOR SALE-1913 oaktidge 
aeon. Call 2554010 Randy M O ~ ~ I ~  H O ~ ~ .  A~~~~  LO^, kuriw Cud Needed: Cheshire. no dorm payment, ready to ""bments ne you he a 
mwe in-. Cell 253.6865 hrll.tirne amdent and hnve at FOR SALE-1972 VW Super dkr 
Beese, orange. Excellent FM- lewt a 2.0 aveiage. In- Even i f  eonsbuction 
dtion. 13,000 mile& Radio 5 diuiduds who have,had p.or this spdng aa -pee&& many 
eonaole. $2050. Call FOR SALePoekct ealoulator 'OTC lype hsck. of B e  6.000 firatyear job. will 
767.9383. ax6rl. atteF/ or A w u n d  will be eonsidered tint dready hwe b ~ n  laken by 
fixed d s i d  a r i l  e m  and 
skilled workm and men al. 
FOR SAL6 '65  Pont ie 
Lemanl. good mwhanical eon- i n s ~ c ~ o n s  (1  old) $45. 
ready in the afnte, w pmrided 
Cmtact ERAU BOX 12'12 Photographic Merehtlndise under ledslation e a t  wmld dtion. PIS & AIC, low gw give job preference 1" Alukan. 
=sable RM.port8~0,,, FOR SALE-Adding machine 
inspected $ 2 0 ~  761.0597. ( P B P ~ ~  hpe type) $50. ~ i a t o ~  
32 01. - 9 shots - B v r e t ~  WST-Two Nigrdan psspoNi 
The wnminp were i.Ned 
FOR SAL6 '72  Honda 5WUC 
. ( l w k  like a i u ~ ~ )  $80. 1 ~ 5  I f  found p l c m  tum !hem in to  
alter it ww dmmcred lhat 
4 cylinder mad bike. 6.OW MGB O m  ear 20 mpG $600. Jaynein GuldanccOf6ec. many vncmployed men and fwiliee have been urinng in 
miles, excellent condition. Call aher 8:OO p.m. 2558970. Anchorage expecting to  End 
p o d  gu mileage, $925 or k t  pipeline work. Om& a& 
LOST.-*l Academic complex mate &st 18.040 people rill 
m~ s*mThrpe quVterldEe preseriPfion in hmm come lo AI-La B e  6-1 year 
foldawy be4 $20.00. Bsk Ce. m m  to ERAU 
M R  SALEBSA Cycle 441 ,I .-"ying I ~ ~ ~ ~ . .  Bmx 4497. 
Victor, 1969. S45G Cali .-RAF "ying R~~~~ DaL 
3053227693 or leave in. Lo lgS2 Brk quuies in ERAU Box 4H.  
,,Playbay'. . 1965. Call ,,,ST!!! 
2559612 or ERAU 1042. Man's Black Wellet n e b , ,  
Ridgewood Avenue and 
FOR SALE-'11 Honds 11KC. 
Rumvery Asking $395. FOR SALE-RCA IY. black %tons Speedway cm Voluris 
cab"t John ERAU ~d ~ h i t e  t levision. NUW &be, Avenue. I f  found emtact: 25 fL antenna $50. Contact Robert L ~ b e r f  ERAU 
R-b Comstoek at ERAU box I' 231 Or Bar 815. $10.00 rewrrd. no 
FOR SALF-4 r 18 KobbY Dlans w b d !  C H E R O K ~ ~  140--513.00 
motorcyc)e tirn w t h  44 t m t h  m R  SALE-Water bed and in- CHEROKEE 160-$15.00 
TwN APACHE-633.00 best rates in area 
, , \ , I : : l~ ' i ,< l11111,11.1 
$''5. CdI John 761-2868 FREE FOR S ~ O E N ~ ,  
W R  SAL6'12 Kalrauld FACULTY AND STAFF. ,,,w\# u t \ # < 8 1 t < ~ . t # t  3 ln,tl 
.,,,.I, (LO, ,!,I\ 100 ec Endum, 2100 mil- CALL 1HE AVlON A T  
r$3.00 crtn nm+:luh ereelient mndt ion mnclvding 252-5561 EXT. 73 OR WRWO 
M m e t  and book rack $375 FOR SALC55 gallon TO THE AVION OFFICE M hlULT1.ESSINE--$299.95 
call 2529132 and sak forDave dNM. 55W each' BUILDING 3. ROOM gb 252.814% P.M. DAILY. 
I I'ugc 10 This Week In Sports 
Much 16 - Eagles Bsseball Team vs. Flagler s t  Exposville 1:00 
doubleheader. 
Msreh 11 . InUarmural soltball at County Field. Fimt gams at 
l l : 0 0  A.M. 
March 19. . Bsmbali Eadea vs Univanity of Delaware a t  Expar  
ville. name time 1:00 P.hl. 
March 21 - Swiriang E a g k  Dolten vs, F~orida Swthem a t  
Cleveland Heighb. 
The ERAU Eadea h ~ l u d  led of1 with n singic. The next and L r  Eades lolt game t \m 
Wab& College a1 i n d m a  lhlr bailer. Ilaopt, r i m  hit hy o C s po re  of 10  to 2 
p s t  weekend, and came may  pitfhcd M i ,  olld once agar" The Eodea' next outing iw 
' ' look an early three mn l e d ,  diflieully 6nd8ng the plate. 
but Lhe Eagle# Scd the game Thc Bodes rcored Lheir two 
the bottom of the l w i d  wiu, run. in the l int  whcs Wllly 
eanwxutive hi& by Cnry H H H ~ L ,  Grolf alrmmsd u lbri.~s-loaded The TimeTO Fish 
Larry Harju. Cmig Eichmsycr. mndr sconug Hukrr mtl Ilsupl; 
- and p iWer  ',like BalinL The frorn then on l)oU~i~ig wrnt Watch lhe if You 
' pa re  remained tied thmueh uuu cvrh hovn 4ent thm to  know when the 6ah are bib 
rewlslion i nn ine  vntli thr diffemt l,,tchm LO thc mound ing If YOU find the cattle up 
bottom of the ei&th, when but none could find the r a g e  mzinR. the 6ah are biting. If 
John Raker. Enxis cenlerlielder - they're mating, ra are the lah.  
March 10th reru1td: 
E m h w  Gardens 10 
Softball Schedule 
Sunday. Much 24th 
l l : 00  AM - RDTC vs. Dirty Dozen 
12:15 PM . Ringers us. D i m  Dozen 
1 2 0  PM . AAAA us. Embmy G&ns 
.HOT0 ." Y* .,mL 2 4 5  PM . Amold Air us. Lambda Chi 
Blu  off tines a anvp single and dtivs. in Riddle's only two a n a  in 
4:00 PM - VeCJeLa v.. S i p a  Chi 
the loss to Wsbarh. LPague Standinga tt*trl..*t*t.**kt.+*.***.**a.*....* 
March 2C Houston A r m  (ni@t) 
Riddle Loses Finale 5-0 ,,,,, 
same aid song." The Riddle Oh %.ell. the fielding is im. March 31 Baltimoreorialea 
hardballen played good b s e  proving - no enors this gme :  t t t * * . t * * * s t . . * + l * * * * . . t t t t t t t t t t t t  
ball, but it just wasn't goad the hitting ir eonling uound,  IndepndenD 
enau8. and the pitching b gettrng AAAA 
Waharh scored twice in the beltel\ Now d l  you have t o  R~~~~~ 
6 0 
3 2 
second inning before a-t do Doc is got them all t t g e h r  ROTC 2 3 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
~ u a n  1benez *cued down and belore Sahrrdw's doubi~hender E n l b ~ y c d e n s  2 3 
retired the next nine Hoaaien 'gainat Flaglcr. Dim Dmen 0 5 
in u mw.. That w s  enou* 
t o  clinch the game. The Eagle. 
put men on bare, b~xt jmt 
couldn't b w g  them aruuntl. in 
the bottom of the eighth. Oreg 
Speck led OII with . double, Eagles Batting Avg. 
but h a p s  of scoring were 
quickly Imned as the ner t  
three men s l a c k  oat. Agayn in 
(asofMarch 12) 
the ninth, we had baser loaded 
PLAYER AB H Avenge 
How To Cope (VEX 14),iG78r 14) $19.99 RAKER J. 34 Y ,264 
BALINT. M. 1 9  1 ,052 (H78 1 l4).,(il78 1 15) $22.21 With Montezume's EICHMEYEB. C. 21 6 ,238 
Revenge ELLIS, \V. 1 0 .OOO FRITCH. K. 3 0  4 ,133 Chdtonrp*eondoafmier 
'The Journal of t h ~  m e r i ~ i e ~  
hledcal Amaciation offers the 
bliowing guidelines in dealing 
w i d  B e  annoying ailment 01 
tnuelen' dianhen: 
'Eat. only what can he pe i ed  
or h e  h e n  cooked 
*Drink onl i  boiled or bottled 
water.  beverage^ that hsve been 
miled, bottled carbonaW soft 
dnnh, k r  and wine. 
bashing nml i w  in dnnkr  
If Muelen' dia"h.a d o a  de. 
veiop, wmptoms in most car= 
disappear ~n one ta  three days 
znd re laps^ are me. T o  make 
YOU MI^ more eomfnrtahle: 
'Dnnk lo& of nlllrlr 
'Take a pan lolier if crnmping 
a r u m .  
'Call a doctor i l  fever develop 
GROFF. B. 
HARJU. L. 
HAUIT,' G. 
IBENEZ. J. 
JONES. C. 
MILLER. S 
SPECK, G. 
STINGER, hl. 
VANWAGNER. B 
WHITE. L. 
WOLF, hl. 
ALLEY. T. 
Or s(oOl5 con& mucus. bluad 
or pas. 
The dmg iodoehlorhydmry. 
Win (Enterc-Viofom) baa 
k n  available lor 40 yea* and 
is used bv rpprmimslely one 
third of all U.S. vadton to 
Mexico, htt no study hs con. 
cI~Is~"*IY ahom effz%tive in 
diarrtlea. 
6 0 0 0 0  
8 1 ,125 
1 0 ,000 
NOT AVAILABLE 
[---- .;----- 
HIFISC~M 1 
1 Service Work I 
  SUN STATE : I j Electronicsl 
I I 865 Mason Ave. I 
! 2555671 1 
4-WHEEL BRAKE 11 OVERHAUL SERVICE ( 
mas n WUI U* DO 
WnOLESALE 
806 MASON 
m C I 1  1* r ,AlYl(i , ,  
I M W m 1 0 0 1 Y  
Maw11 18,1974 
-
The 21 ilours o I  Dqtcnn ~nlrrnn. 
tianal swnr ear rarr D.S b.m 
CagntulaUons E@ea Vv l i t y  Baskcthall T c m  on UIL. winningerl ro;ur<,n PYPT. Ilinck ruw I. LC, r. . 
G. Hauph J. Green, F. Ptieolo. P. Lereky. Fmn l  mw. F. Willam* lhlyr.). J. Sheddw, hl. Nywmilxy, 
S. Penn inm.  G. ~ m e s .  J. smith (seorebapnr), E. wunhoeh r h r n ~ ~  eorch). 
Golfers Win At Flagler 
S" LC" m,s.& 
E d e  galfen r w n g  into the toughest onc we.ve raced i f  we tun rhoot that well on it, 
=tion March 12th by drfcsting yet" continue* Bc e w h .  "and weshould tm 011 ourway brrk.'. 
the FIader "Hooken.. by two Hoprblly tllis Intost vietory 
strokes. The match, played at will serve ar u mnrde howter 
Palm Coarh tomed out to be n and ertsl,lc ~ h c  tavn to finirh A @ p Answers 
~0ntc . t  between the two teams the isnnon wit17 r !ong rtr.ng 
and Ule rourse. of hc~olya. Ansven: 3. h 
"You don't make any mis Stun BnrUett shot sl 82 to 
tskea at Palm (:oat." rws lend UI. Ead~s. Bmhly-Rid& ' 5. s m"".o o" UOB LaMm'm, 
vanity gall coach ~ e a n  spears. golfrm mpct Florida Saltncm C. P e n  and J. iioilulder, Riddle'r wlly vlnnlng comhinnlion in 
A,d apparently the ~aglcs at c lw~ land  Heiyhk hlalch 215~ ~t is being made of aa=nst St. 
didn't, u they defeated F1rpl.r llacted tires. ~ o d  that's a good 
C a l l e ~  4. two strokes on their idea &a- fish will gather 
home mum this pnnt week. 
.'The coum is long, narrow Wd - --. . ' DO-I~-YOII~S~I~ ~ ~ n d  mela, whether natural Perez And Hollander 
FHsTs uv  s7p.wc -LLLw or man-made. :$ ............................... ; B n e e  Mole SO, why not do the Same 
Unicorn * thing an a in your Take Doubles Match i#* 202/SR * Dcltona, r Imal land drvrlog pt lake. a few tMa, f ment corporation is building r wire them together and #ink c * *of in the c u l l  of Mrrico. one them offshoA in five tosix f ~ e t  .. ......,,. $ Electronic f mi. im and a IIZI~ ~ I I P  * 01 ~i... 4" hi. in. were quickly L s p m d  of by S t  
* Leo's Fitrgerald m d  Kuhiman * Pur~'orc: To attract fish anti .de, ad hads will t c  waiting cserar Perez and Jw 61, 61. ~ l m  ~ q e  m d  ~ ~ c h  Slide Rule $ ~ m ~ i d e  mod fislling fur outaide to gnh H~llander teamed UP to defeat were edpd by camp :: I< ..,ow. d .... "t4fIO 
* in.trumsnt. 
+ dwellor. in iL1 Mnrca Island ., lure it ,rims B I m h  S t  Leo'. dovhlea tern w d  %~mpson 67. 6.1. LasUy. 
* O T,,plun.li.n. f Community. pmt! 67. 6-0. 67. After individual the twosome of nol land~r and 
* u LO.l""Cli.". * - 
Y n aoo~rana p a u r n  
losses in ainbs matches. Perez Perez soundly defeated Ground 
* 0 ~...em=61anse~-tsc MODERN BUSINESS \ and HoUandc'r k m e d  to =ome and Pmetor 57. 6-0, 6-2. A t  
* u sepela!~ a6dlosrab~s alive snd be- down on the the halfway point in Be  tennis 
* o ?bxLne .s~t-nolrar t e m  of around and ~rmtete of apmon ERAU'S ~enn is  ~~~m 2 ...,,.. ..,. MACHINE i E-RAU Bowling &,=, ,;L ' 
;202 5. Ridgewood Aveaue * valliea and netplay we- the htg be a major deterrent to the 
* 
* 253.3614 
* * team. wh'fle Pcre. been soupled with lncxprience 
.................................. Standings working h u  **Y =P to a atamng ,,d , f,, to be the team.' posztion *mod to come t* himeat handieqls. with 
gether at the time. Co=h matchpr to ,lay the EMI*. 
ERAU Student Discount With IC Brown. dong with .ssismt look good and ~ h ~ l d  imprwe 
Cosch A1 Gehting, e m  to their 
think t h q  havr a winning eom- Coastal Tire &Supply TE,\M WON LOST TP &nation with Yemp  and 
'I'i,? Dinks 92 10 14189 HollandPr for future match= 
Should. Brn 22 10 13571 Running thmu* the other 
YOU CAN'T 'rhv Sphla 21 11 14573 matches a determined Bmce 
BUY A BETTER ~ub-0-l.uck 21 11 13733 Terry war edged by hi8 S t  
TlPE TO SAVE '~IIC. c ; ~ ! ,  19 13 13149 Leo's advisgly Garh 2.6. 46. 
YOUR LIFE 0 I Plurhrn IS4 13% 12151 Bill Walsh conrlanUy impmving ,:, EEsectronic 3.in.l 17 15 13985 fel to Fitr~dd 1.6. 4.6. dim 
Fly l iy  Nlehis 17 15 13807 Hope ran lnto one of his High Speed Balancing t:sllllv Illddlc 16'4 15% 13211 tm&est opponents in Kuhlman 
(bl'll, n B8clsi 1i'A 17% 13608 iming 16. (16. Rich Johnen 
LC's I1~l l t1 l . i  10 22 13200 looked atmng in hismatch with 
E ! ~ > L  Bdlr 9'5 22% 13379 rnompaon falling 44, 16. U p  255-8822 J~~~~ H 24 12697 doming Cseser Perez had s 
Allpy C;,h 8 91 11736 mugh time with Comp drop 
ping a 1-6. 0 6  match. New- 
;= 330MassnAve. = 31~.n', 20,rs: 1: Riegei 208 comer Brow, orst Joe Leo's H llander a=arr t&~ gave . . < 
-1 I.. Rina 200 
1.ndil.s: 1.0relf~ XliSwan 192503 ed@ 61. 46. 7-6. In  doubles ...,. .. .,.,., ....,... 
~ ~ ~ p t r t i a  ~ m e e    em, DNc BIP* demon.trate~ / teamed with ~ i l i  ~ a l r h  but p m p l  fom d v h g  the ml lery 
exhibition. 
Archery Exhibition 
/ '\ 
and Club Formation 
.. m" .,... 
Riddle studolu were Uentpd 
to a Pne archon/ erhmbitron 
Tvesdny d temmn b h n d  UIP 
- esdemr complex. Roh 
Comr ta l i  an Inrtwrror at  
Dg~ton. Arch**/ L~~BI. and 
- Dave B l s h  the own,,, .is- 
played their m a t e n  lnrr  the 
- how and arm* and conbnudly 
b t  lk targel balloolu 
_ 
wly nnda. Roll $3 h q l n g  to 
10"" a %-hod -her). club and 
would likv dl int~rprl..,l snomrl- 
urlr to eonLlr, him ,l,.",,,i 
. ~ . l e e ~  .romrlv imt.1.d . ~ W ~ V I I Y V ~ ~  smrlJiH~ P v ~ P ~ D ~ . T N ~ - ~  ER,$U b1 837 for rYwEl de- 
w O b l l b N 4  II vwr ~ 1 . b "  JiW Pump Store." mk and infonnatlon. 
Page 12 mile fibion 
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How To Hike Mileage By 100% 
1. Pin t  make srre you have i"@tail v l i n b k s  manifold va. of as law ar 14 m.p.h. i f  You 
pmpr iy  bnctlaning 8parh mum 8"- m your inst~u- pre.8 the pedal to U.e Ooura'd 
piuge. distrlhltor poinb and man1 panel in a pwition where hold i t  there you wotii C t  
conden.e& non-leaking ilplition you can readily nee i t  without into high gear until you ns 'h  
W~AI, I U t d . C i o Y ~ ~ ~  craning Your neck; then use sppmximateiy 81 m.p.li. I f  
crankcwe ~~~~l~~~~ YOU' seelentor p d d  in a you have n manuai rhift wrri- 
these not in manner that wUi keep the did ente low beyond 5 or 10 
wat faliowlwili be winter a1 it. highest reading. m.p.h. Shirt lo secalld o l  16 
2. yo"r .park A heavy foot or any misu= or m.p.h. and into high 20 College Newspapers Go TO Court 
to ,040 lnchea or as tine Ihmttie will inatanuy show m.lr.h. Don't"glln" liir nwtor 
ns .O10 you are a up ns 8 lower reading an the between gearcilanses. The editom of the "49er" iem, AS a protest of the leu. rvl by thsir l uden t  govern- 
modsnte to .low speed drimr. dial. 13. A sticky choke =d*l * ncwapper st csiifomia state dent gavcmment'~ deckion to msnta for the type ofcavewe 
3. your timing set hama 10. When you see the light up much as 30 w r  =em to Y"' U.-Long ~ e n r h  recently lush cut salanea for their *diton, #"en to lsll ~prinB.s student 
ta 8 degrees in advMce me ahead tum red, alow down a n d  Plei hill without noucc~biy u suit to recover editorid the paper was pubiishcd for a elections. 
manuracturer~a reeammenda. let the motor break yoursped. affecting perfammcr.. Sjm. mlaties whleh had 1a.n cut of f  week with rli ncwa ca~umne 
rims. In d l  probability the light wiu iiariy, a fast or tich iriiing cdr hy the student senate. complcteiy blank. 
4, on ermlppd have turned m e n  by the time buretor will aim warv ens. 
matic tranpmiasionl dwWa YOU get there. and since you're 14. On* had "park pius tn orix. NOW the editon of another 60th papera have hen under 
ahif1 to neu~a i  8811 mlting a slight pressureon cylinder endnc can was* as nele student newspnpr. the 
for a tight to change. the accelerator will bring you much sa 16 per rent of your Cai state~orthridge " ~ a i l y  
' 
6. shut you, off$nstetsd back to drivingapeed. You use gar. Clron, nrgrp, und rrsl Sundial." ihave o similar pro& 
or at every oppormniw. B t imes  as much gu piekingup P~UD evcv 5,000 mill,a, 
House of Hair Styling 
or aped from a dead .tap than 15. Late ignition) timiny is one Special ists In S s b r i n g  H a i r c u t s  
gns per hour. a~ceiemting fmm 6 m.p. h. 01 the biggest gas rohiwn, 3c.t 
B, Avoid dlir.ing with a 11. i n  turnpike driving, aiody the timing to Ole muim?tm Only In 
., faor,: jiggling accelerate to tho desired speed "ping" pdn t  for the xtane 
a hnhit "kicLs.. m d  Len  erne up sitghUy on gar yo2 uc. 
California 
the thmt"e squirt. more the accelerator. On fairly i e b i  16. Enpctiment with ihc next 
ruel Le gmund you wiil Bnd that you laweroetsne roling. Viliatgllrr There is a woman in Azuaa 
burn effectively. maintain LP .me sped hut gas il" power-produring s i , ,~ who says nhe has a pel mailad 
?, tiA8 at nre usinglerr gas, i f  you have irn? the additives or oltanc duck that d n n b  a glass of 
least higher the instailed the inlake manifold rating, but is heat p u ~ n t d  tr'u'hon and 
dw' 
manu~acturer.s recornmend* he won't go to alepi,." she v"uum muge you wiil note which is lneuured in BTUr 
"If he das 't drink' 
tires add greater Ihat when you eue up on the IBfidrh Thermal Uni:~). Bvr~y 
miling Rsistslce and accelerator the needle will veer brand of gar lhas the same BTU 
nctu*ly gar mileagP 610 sharply to a higher reading, content and therefore err?"- 
per ent.  12. Whether you have an aukt 
a. K~~~ your f,iterelean, by matic trunsdrrlon or a manuai ,,,,.,, . ,,,.." 
chan&g i t  at hquent rntep shift, get into high e a r  -noon -n m "T, ."*'"-.. l.,.". 
"da. A dirty air mter as pmible. i n  cam equipped 
.,.,-- 
waste lo pr cent of your gns with s dud range sutomatic w-"' x'lll'v~ 
by resleting the now or lmsmi=im IDI or DZI, i f  you HEART 
air into lhs carbuntar. accelenle mddrl ly you will BELLAIR PLAZA (next t o  P u n c a k e  H o u s e j  
9. ~t the ~ o s t  01 rew dollars shift into high gear at a speed 
- - - - - 1 
Q 
Lester's Diner 
Specializing In Delicious Food At  Reasonable Prices 
open 24hrs 
( Biggest Cup Of Coffee 
In Town hi 
\ 14 oz. 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm 
Enioy Our Dinner Specials With Your Discount 
i id card requirqd I __ -------------------- i 
-1 
1660 N. Nova Road 613 Volusia Ave. 
Holly Hill Dayton0 Beach 
